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FOREWORD

This thesis is written in manuscript style. A general introduction and review of the

literature precedes the four manuscripts that comprise the main part of the thesis. Each

manuscript consists of an abstract, introduction, materials and methods, results and

discussion. The first manuscript (Section 3.0) has been published in the ca¡adia¡r

Joumal of Plant Pathology Qa)l). The second one (Section 4.0) will be submitted to

Phflopathology. A generai discussion and a list of literature cited foliow the

manuscripts .
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ABSTRACT

Tan spot is an important foliar disease of wheat caused by the f,rngus

Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, some isolates of which produce the host-specific, chlorosis-

inducing toxin Ptr ToxB. The chiorosis symptoms produced by various isolates of p.

triticirepent¡s were compared, and the occurrence of the ToxB gene, which codes for ptr

ToxB, was investigated among isolates representing all known races of the fungus.

Isolate Alg-H2, collected in Eastem Algeria, has a vinrlence pattem that combines those

ofraces 3 and 5, and was therefore classihed in a new race, designated race 6. Isolate 92-

171R5, collected on the Maritoba-Saskatchewan border, belongs to race 5, but is much

less aggressive than other race 5 jsolates. Ptr ToxB was purified to homogeneity from

A1g-H2 culture hltrate, and the presence of a toxic principle, with the same specihcity as

Ptr ToxB, was also demonstrated in 92-171R5 culture hltrate. A form of the ToxB gene

was found to occur in races 3, 4, 5 and 6, but was absent in races 1 and 2. Northem

blottíng analysis revealed the presence of Pt¡ ToxB nRNA in total RNA extracted liom

races 5 and 6 isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2. Using RT-PCR, the presence of Ptr ToxB

mRNA was also confirmed in total RNA flom ungerminated spores of isolates D308

(race 3), 90-2 (race 4) and 92-17 7R5. PCR-products were cloned and sequenced, and the

oDNA sequences coding fo¡ mature toxin were found to be 100% homologous among all

isolates except 90-2, which exhibited only 860/o homology with the others. ptr ToxB

appeared to have no direct effect on plant water or CO2 exchange .rvith the atmosphere.

Howeve¡ in sensitive tissue it caused significant declines in the relative pool sizes of

foliar Ser, Gly and Ala, while inducing increases in Glu + GI¡i, Pro and the l¡¡anched

chain amino acids-
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Ta:r spot, caused by the fungus Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechs.

(anamorph Drechslera triÍici-repentìs (Died.) shoem.), is an important foliar disease of

wheat worldwide. while its occurrence as an endemic disease of wheat has been known

in many regions since the 1940s @ees et al. 1982), there has been an increased incidence

of this disease in recent years, as a consequence of the shift towards stubble retention by

farmers (Rees 1982; Bockus 1998). This in tum has elevated the economic significance

of tan spot, as severe epidemics may result in yield losses of up to 50% (Rees et al.

1982). Tan spot consists of two distinct slmptoms: tan necrosis and extensive chlorosis

(Lamari and Bemier 1989a). Host reaction to the pathogen can be described in a

qualitative maruier (Lamari and Bemie¡ 1989a), as can variation for virulence in the

pathogen (Lamari and Bernier 1989b). Thus, isolates of p. trÌtici-repentis were originally

grouped into four pathotypes based on their ability to cause necrosis and/or chlorosis on

differential wheat cultivars (Lamari and Bemier 1989b). This sl,rnptom_based

classification system allowed for the description of a maximum of four pathotlpes:

pathotlpe 1 @1) causes both necrosis and chlorosis (nec+cli1+), pathotype 2 (p2) causes

only necrosis (nec+chl-), pathotype 3 (P3) causes only chlorosis (nec_chl+), and

pathotlpe   @4) is avirulent and produces neither symptom (nec-chl).

The ide'tification of Algerian fungal isolates possessing a virulence pattem

different from those reported in North America served to illustrate the limitations of the

pathotlpe system in describing isolates of p. tritici-repentrs (Lamari et al. 1995).

Various isolates collected in Algeria belong to pathotype 3, in that they can induce

chlorosis but not necrosis on hexaploid wheat differentials (Lamari et a1. 1995).
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However, while North American pathotype 3 isolates a¡e virulent on wheat line 68365

and avirulent on cv. Katepwa, these Algerian isolates are virulent on cv. Katepwa and

avirulent on line 68365 (Lamari et a1. 1995). Hence, a race designation was proposed to

classifo isolates of P. tritici-repen¡¿s based on their virulence on differential wheat lines

(Lamari et a1. 1995). This race-based system was a refinement of the sl,mptom_based

classification system, since only the size and effectiveness of the differential set limit the

number of races that can be described. under the race classification system, the isolates

within the original pathotypes I to 4 have been reclassified as belonging to races I to 4,

respectively, while the Algerian chlorosis-inducing isolates have been classified as

members of race 5 (Lamari et al. 1995). New races or p. tuitici-repenl¿s will be identiñed

as isolates are discovered with different virulence pattems.

A hoslspecific toxin termed Ptr ToxA, produced by races 1 and 2 isolates ofp.

tt'itici-repentis, was shown to be responsible for the development of the necrotic

syrnptom in susceptible wheat lines and cultivars (Lamari and Bemier 19g9c). This toxin

has been purified to homogeneity f¡om the culture filtrates of necrosis-inducing isolates,

and, characterized by several independent research groups (Ballance et al. 19g9; Tomás et

al. 1990; Tuori et al. 1995; Zhang eT aL. 1997). Ptr ToxA is a 13.2 kDa protein, and

genomic and oDNA clones of rox{, The gene coding for the toxin, have been obtained

(Ballance et a1. 1996; ciuffetti et aL.7997). pt¡ ToxA shows the same host-specificity as

the fungal isolates from which it is obtained, and has been recognized as an important

factor in the development of tan spot (Tomás and Bockus 1987; Ballance et al. 19g9:

Lamari and Bemier 1991).
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A second host-specìfic toxin, capable ofinducing chlorosis in various wheat lines

a¡d cultiva¡s, was identihed in race 5 culture filtrates of P. tritici-repentis (Orolaza eT al.

i995). This toxin, designated Ptr ToxB, has been purified and characterized (streikov et

al. 1999). Like Ptr ToxA, it is a small protein, 6.61 kDa in size (Strelkov et al. 1999), and

its coding region has been recently cloned (Martin ez et al. 2001; G.M. Ballance,

unpublished data). Also like Ptr ToxA, Ptr ToxB possesses a host specificity identical to

that of the isolates from which it has been obtained (orolaza et al. 1995). This a¡d other

evidence strongly suggest that Ptr ToxB is responsible for the development of chiorosis

in susceptible hosts (orolaza et al. 1995). The induction of chlorosis in response to the

toxin appears to result from the active oxygen-mediated photo-oxidation of chlorophyll,

likely as a consequence of an inhibition of photosy,nthesis (Strelkov et al_ 1998).

However, the exact nature of the effect(s) of Ptr ToxB on sensitive tissue remains to be

elucidated.

Different ¡esea¡ch groups previously referred to ptr ToxA as ptr necrosis toxin,

Ptr toxin or ToxA, while Ptr ToxB was formerly referred to as pt¡ chlorosis toxin. In an

atlempt to standardize toxin nomenclature i1l the tan spot system, the toxins were

renamed Ptr ToxA and Ptr ToxB (Ciuffetti et al. 1998). Chlorosis in response to

infection by races 1 and 3 isolates appears to be due to their production of a third host-

specific toxin, tenled Ptr Toxc, which has been partially purified (Effertz er al. 2002).

The principal objectives of this research were: (1) to examine the occurrence and

expression of the TorB gene among isolates of p. tritici-repentis representing different

races, (2) to obtain oDNA clones of Ptr ToxB mRNA flom those isolates in which it is

present, (3) to use immunological techniques to detect the ptr ToxB protein in the
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isoiates, (4) to compare the virulence pattem and aggressiveness of the various chlorosis-

inducing isolates, and characterize new races found among isolates obtained from seve¡al

locations, and (5) to fir¡ther characteize the effect of ptr ToxB on sensitive and

insensitive wheat tissue.
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2.0 LITERATURE RXVIEW

2.1 Tan Spot of Wheat

Tan spot of wheat is caused by the fungal pathogen pyrenophora tritici_repentis

(Died.) Drechs. (anamorph Drechslera tritici-repentis), a homothallic ascomycete. This

disease, also known as yeilow spot, generally begins as tan-brown flecks on the leaves of

affected plants. These flecks expand into brown coloured, oval shaped spots surrounded

by a yellow margin. As the disease progresses, these spots can coalesce, producing large

areas of dead and chlorotic tissue. Tan spot has been identified throughout the major

wheat growing regions of the world, including canada, Australia, and the united states

(Hosford 1982; wiese 1987). whìle its occurrence as an endemic disease of wheat has

been known since the 1940s @ees et a1.,7982), it is only in recent decades that tan spot

has become an important constraint to wheat production (Rees and platz 1992). yìeld,

losses can be very high; Rees et al. (1982) reported losses of up to 50% in severe

epidemics. However, losses of 5 to l\vo are not uncommon (r{osford i 982), particularly

since most wheat cultivars are susceptible to tan spot (Ì\4artens et al. 1988).

The increased incidence oftan spot in recent years can be largely attributed fo the

widespread adoption of conservation tillage techniques by farmers. Tan spot is caused by

a stubble-bome pathogen and hence, reduced tillage practices allow for longer survival of

the pathogen on crop residues on the soil surface, leading to ari increase in inoculum

levels. changes in cultivar genotlpes may have also played a role in the increased

importance of tan spot; many of the semi-dwarf wheat varieties int¡oduced after 1960

have a high susceptibility to this disease (Rees and platz 1992). Compounding the

problem is the fact that P. tritici-repentis has the widest host range of any member of the
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ger:rts Pyrenophor¿ (Shoemaker 1962). P. tritici-repentis has been identified on many

species of grasses, as well as on several cereal species, such as triticale (Triticurn secale)

and rye (Secale cereale) (Shoemaker 7962; trlorral and Howard 1975; Krupinsky 1992).

This large host range allows P. trÌtici-repentis fo overwinter on a large number of grasses,

which could provìde inoculum to initiate tan spot epidemics in successive wheat crops

(Krupinsky 1986).

The tan spot syndrome is associated with two distinct sl,rnptoms, tan necrosis

and/or chlorosis. The development of each slmptom is the result ofspecific interactions

between individual isolates of P. tritici-repent¡s and wheat genotlpes (Lamari and

Bemier 1989a). Some wheat cultivars develop both synptoms when challenged with

appropriate isolates of the fungus, while others selectively develop necrosis or chlorosis

(Lamari and Berrrier 1989a; Lamari et al. 1991). Isolates of p. tritici-repentis werc

origirally grouped into four pathotypes based on their ability to induce necrosis and

chlorosis (pathotJpe 1), necrosis only (pathotype 2), chlorosis onty þathotype 3), or

neither syanptom (pathotype 4) in differential wheat genot)?es (Lamari and Bernier

1989b). The identification of Algerian pathotlpe 3 isolates that can induce chlorosis in

wheat genoty?es previously known to be resistant to all isolates of this pathotype led to

the adoption of a race classification system (Lamari et al. 1995). In this system, modeled

on that of the rusts, isolates of P. tritici-repent¡s a¡e classified into races based on their

virulence on a wheat differential set. Only the size and effectiveness of the differential

set limit the number of races that can be described. This is in contrast with the pathotlpe

classification system, which can describe a maximum of only four pathotypes (Lamari et

al. 1995). At the begiruring of the preserlt Ph.D. program, five races had been identihed.
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Races 1 to 4 conespond to the originat pathotypes 1 to 4, respectively, and race 5

includes the Algerian pathotype 3 isolates. The five races and their host ranges are

summarized in Table 2.1.

2.2 Toxin Involvement in Tan Spot

2.2.1 Toxins from Pyrenophora tritici-repentis

The chlorosis and necrosis s)mptoms associated with tan spot result fiom the production,

by P. tritici-repentis, of mútiple host-specific toxins. To date, tbree host-specific toxins

have been identified from the culture filtrates and./or spore germination fluids of various

isolates of the fungus. Necrosis in hexaploid wheat lines or cultivars is due to the

production, by races i and 2 isolates, of Ptr ToxA. The mature form of this toxin is a

13.2 kDa protein, coded for by a gene termed ToxA, which has been cloned by two

independent research groups (Ballance er al. 1996; ciuffetti et al. 1997). chlorosis in

response to infection by race 5 isolates is due to the produclion of a second host-specific

toxin, designated Ptr ToxB. This toxin is also a protein, with a mass of 6.61 kDa

(strelkov et al. 1999). Genomic and oDNA clones of roxB, tl'e gene that codes for ptr

ToxB, have been recently obtained (Martinez et al. 2O0I; G.M. Ballance, unpublished

data) several lines of evidence, including the fact that both ptr ToxA and ptr ToxB

possess host specificities identical to that ofthe isolates from which they were obtained,

suggest that these toxins are pathogenicity factors (Lamari and Bemier 1991; orolaza er

al. 1995). The third host-specifrc toxin klown to be produced by p. tritici-repentis is ptr

ToxC. It is sl,nthesized by races 1 and 3 isolates of the fungus, and appears to cause

chlo¡osis in wheat genotypes susceptible to those races (F,ffertz et al.2002)- ptr Toxc is
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Tab1e 2.1. Reaction of eight wheat genot.læes to five races

of Pyrenophora tri tici -repenti s differing in ability to

cause tan necrosis and chlorosis.

Disease Rat inga

Cult.ivar Race 1 Race 2 Race 3 Race 4 Race5

oT Iane"

G.Len.Lea 4-5N 4-5N 1-2 f I_2

Katepwa 5N 5N 1,-2 1 4-5C

68662 L-2 1_-2 1-2 1 4_5C

68365 5C L-2 5C 7 7_2

Erik1111l

Salamouni 1 1 1 1 I

481749 1 1111

Coulter 4N 4N 4-5N 1 4-5N

"Plants v/ere rated on a scafe of 1-5 based on lesion type,

where l and 2 represent resistance and 3-5 susceptíbility.

N - tan necrosis and C = chforosis.
oAfl cuf t.ivars and fines fisted are hexaploid except for

fine 481149 and cv. Coulter, which are tetrapfoid.
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the least character'zed of the thïee toxins. It has only been partially purified, and seems

to be a polar, nonionic, small molecular weight molecule (Effertz et aI.2002). There is

evidence for the existence of other host-specific toxins in the tan spot system (L. Lamari,

personal communicútiôn; Tuori et al. 1995), but these are yet to be identified.

2.2.2 Mod,e of Action Studies

Ptr ToxA, Little is known regarding the exact nature of the molecuiar mechanisms that

result in the necrosis caused by Ptr ToxA. Development of necrosis in response to this

toxin has been shown to be a temperature-dependent process (Lamari and Bemier 1994;

Kwon et al. 1996; Kwon et al. i998). At temperatures above 270c, necrosis (Lamari and

Bemier 1994) and electrolle leakage (Kwon et al. 1996) fail to develop in sensitive

wheat leaves treated with the toxin. High temperatures have been postulated to interfere

with the binding of Ptr ToxA and its putative receptor (Lamari and Bemier 1994), or to

intemrpt the signaling pathway downstream from toxin recognition (Kwon et al. 1996).

However, no receptor has as ofyet been demonstrated, although two gïoups are using the

yeast two-hybrid system to identify interactions between ptr ToxA ard proteins from

toxin-sensitive wheat (Ciuffetti and Tuori 1999; G.M. Ballance, personal

commun.Ìcation).

Deshpande (1993), using cell suspensions and calli, found no negative effect of

Ptr ToxA in cultures derived from toxin-sensitive vs. insensitive tissue. However, cells in

callus cultures and cell suspensions are undifferentiated and may the¡efore be insensitive

to the toxin (Deshpande 1993). Furlhermore, Ptr ToxA may not have been taken up from

the media in sufficient quantities to produce an effect (Deshpande 1993). Kwon et al.

(i996) developed an electrolyte leakage assay to quantify the reaction of wheat leaves to
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Ptr ToxA. They observed that toxin exposure fo¡ 4 h or more enhanced electroll,te

leakage ftom a toxin-sensitive wheat line, but not f¡om a toxin-insensitive cultivar (Kwon

et al. 1996). The toxin exposure times required for leakage to develop led Kwon et al.

(1996) to conclude that the effect of Ptr ToxA on the plasmalemma is secondary and

occurs relatively late in the development of necrosis. Toupin (2000), using microscopic

techniques, found that in the early stages of toxin-induced disruption, cerlain ceils appear

to have a damaged tonoplast. Based on this observation, he suggested that the tonoplast

of toxin-sensitive cells might be a primary target oftoxin activity (Toupin 2000).

Another study investigated the involvement of wheat metabolism in the action of

Ptr ToxA (Kwon et a1. 1998). Kwon et al. (1998) found that necrosis and electrolyte

leakage in response to Ptr ToxA-treatment did not develop when leaves were incubated at

40C, but that this inhibition of toxin action by cold was reversible. In addition, toxin-

induced elect¡olyte leakage was reduced by the co-application of sodium vanadate, an

inhibitor of H+-ATPases (Kwon et al. 1998). However, the protection vanadate afforded

decreased as time increased, and ultimately it did not prevent development of necrosis.

Inhibitors of transcription (a-amanitin and cordycepin) and translation (cycloheximide)

reduced the level of toxin-induced electrolle leakage as well, whì1e cycloheximide also

prevented development of the nec¡osis s)¡mptom (Kwon et a1. 1998). From their

obsewations, Kwon et al. (1998) concluded that action by Ptr ToxA requires active host-

processes, including transcliption, translation, and functional H*-ATPases.

Ptr ToxB. Preliminary studies into the mode of action of Ptr ToxB revealed that the

development of chlorosis in response to this toxin is light dependent; chlorosis does not

develop in darkness, and is much weake¡ under reduced lìght conditions (N.p. Orolaza
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and L. Lamari, personal communication). Furthermore, deveiopment of the chlorosis

symptom was observed to be independent of tissue age. These results suggested that

toxin-induced chlorosis is a consequence of photochemical bleaching, and led Strelkov et

al. (1998) to investigate the physiological development ofchlorosis in more detail.

using partially purified Ptr ToxB, strelkov et al. (1998) found that the toxin did

not interfere with the accr¡mulation of chlorophyll in etiolated seedlings exposed to light.

Thìs fìnding, consistent with the earlier observation that toxin-induced chlorosis is

independent of tissue age, ìndicated that chlorosis results from chlorophyll degradation

rather than inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis (strelkov et al. 199g). Moreover, St¡elkov

et a1. (1998) cor¡oborated the prior conclusion that development of chlorosis in response

to Ph ToxB is strictly light dependent. This result conformed to the hypothesis that the

degradation of chlorophyll is due to photochemical bleaching (strelkov et al. 1998).

Further evidence for photochemical bleaching was obtained in studies with active oxygen

(AO) scavengers (Strelkov et al. 1998). The compound p-benzoquinone, an AO

scavenger that quenches triplet chloropiryll and singlet oxygen, prevented development of

the chlorosis symptom (strelkov et al. 1998). High performance liquid chromatography

chlorophyll degradation prof,rles were also consistent with photo-oxidation (Strelkov et

al. 1998).

Photo-oxidation can result fiom an inhibition ofphotosyrthesis or fiom the failure

of the normai photoprotective mechanisms of plants. Since carotenoids are irnportant in

the dissipation of the excess energy of chlorophyll molecules and in the detoxification of

Ao species, strelkov et al. (1998) examined the possìbility that toxin-induced chlorosis is

due to a carotenoid deficiency. They found that carotenoid levels declined in toxin-
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treated sensitive tissue, but that this decline was concurrent with and smaller than that of

the chlorophylls, suggesting it was simpiy a ¡eflection of widespread Ao-mediated

damage (strelkov et al. 1998). However, the effect of ph ToxB on the activity of the

various a¡rtioxidant enzyrnes involved in photoprotection, such as superoxide dismutase

and ascorbate peroxidase, has not been studied. If their function were to be

compromised, the ability ofplant cells to detoxify Ao species would be reduced, leading

to extensive damage. Nevertheless, based on their results, Strelkov et al. (199g)

hlpothesized that Ptr ToxB directly or indirectly inhibits photosynthesis, resulting in

chlorophyll degradation, as illuminated thylakoid membranes become incapable of

dissipating excitation energy. Most of the studies conducted with partially purified ptr

ToxB have been repeated with pure toxin and the same results obtained (S.E- Strelkov,

unpublished data).

Ptr ToxC. The mode of action of Ptr ToxC remains a complete mystery; no studies

characterizing the development ofchlo¡osis in response to this toxin have been published.

Therefore, not even the most basic questions, such as whether the toxin inïibits

chlorophyll slmthesis or promotes its degadation, have been answered.

2.3 Plant Pathogens and Host-Resistance

2.3.1 General Aspects of Host-Pathogen Specificity

Plants are resistant to most potential pathogens. However, some microorganisms

are able to overcome this resistance, known as basic or nonhost resistance, and become

parasites of a particular species. To understand how nonrost resistance is related to other

more specific types of resistaace, such as the resistance of a wheat cultivar to a particular

race ofrust, we must first consider host-pathogen specificity. Heath (1981a) dehned two
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types of specificity: (1) plant species specifìcìty, which determines host species range,

and (2) cultivar specificity, which determines cultiva¡ range within a particular host

species. others have proposed simila¡ ideas. Day (1976) distinguished between host-

pathogen interactions that determine whether or not a plant is a host for a particular

pathogen, and those that determine the gene-for-gene specificity between a pathogen and

host. Ellingboe (1976) used the term basic compatibility to describe the situation wherein

a microorganism is a pathogen of a particular plant species, and suggested that the gene-

for-gene relationship is superimposed on this basic compatibility. Heath (l9g1a)

summarized and combined these ideas into a generalized model of host-pathogen

speci{icity.

2.3.2 Basic Compatibility Model of Specificity

In her model, Heath (1981a) discussed how microorganisms first overcome

nonhost resistance, and how the response of the host in tum results in cultivar ¡esistance.

Nonïost resistance is genetically complex, and consists of many different components.

There are preformed physical or chemical deterrents to infection, as well as a range of

non-specific defence reactions, which are elicited upon attempted infection by a potential

pathogen (Heath 1981a). These include processes such as lignification and antimicrobial

phloalexin accumulatio', which can be triggered by a wide range of fungal cell wall

components (Agrios 1997). Thus, as would be expected given their nonspecific nature,

basic ¡esistance mechanisms can be elicited by compounds colmron to mâny pathogens

(Heath 1981a). To successfully colonize a host, the patliogen must adapt itselfto its host

so as not to trigger the mechanisms of nonhost resistance (Heath 19g1a). The ways in

which this can be accomplished, thereby establishing basic compalibility, are numerous
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(Ellingboe 1976). For example, the pathogen could develop tolerance to certain

antimicrobial compounds, or it could produce an enz)Æne to make them innocuous (Heath

1981a). Alternatively, it could produce a host-selective toxin, as is the case with some

plant pathogens, which would function as a pathogenicity factor (Scheffer 1991).

once basic compatibility is established between a pathogen and its host species,

the host ìs susceptible to infection by the pathogen. Hence, there is strong selection

pressure on the host to develop some other fom of resistance to arrest or reduce

infection. This type of resistance, superimposed over nonhost resistance, is what Heath

(1981a) refened to as cultiva¡ ¡esistance. Thus, to initially establish basic compatibility,

it is the pathogen that must adapt. However, to re-establish resistance, in the form of

cultivar resistance, it is tlie host who must adapt (Heath 1981a). It may do this in a

variety ofways. For instance, if the pathogen overcame basic ¡esistance by producing a

host-specific toxin, then the host may elirninate o¡ alter the receptor site for this toxin,

rendering it ineffective (scheffer 1991). Altematively, active defence reactions could be

triggered by some fungal product that the host could recognize. obviously, the host

would have to develop the ability to recognize this product (Heath 19g1a). If this

occurred, the host gene controlling fungal recognition would become the resistance gene,

while the fungal gene controlling the production of the fungal product would become the

avirulence gene. Hence, a gene-for-gene relatio'ship would be established (Heath

1981a). Heath's (1981a) model of host-parasite specificity is summarized in Figure 2.1.

It was iater termed the basic compatibility model of specifrcity (Heath 1991).



Figure 2.1. Heath's (i981a) model ofhost-parasite specificity
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2.3.3. Pathogenicify Factors

To establish basìc compatibility, the pathogen must evolve certain cha¡acteristics

or pathogenicity factors (Heath i987). Heath (1987) loosely defined the term

"pathogenicity factor" as a fungai attribute that matches basic resistance mechanisms.

she stated that it is likely that many pathogenicity factors are required to induce

susceptibility in a host species (Heath i987). However, yoder (19g0) defined a

pathogenicity factor more specifically as a molecule required to cause disease. It should

be clarified that Yoder (1980) used the word "pathogenicity'' to mean the ability to cause

disease, and "virulence" to refer to the degree of pathogenicity o¡ the extent of disease.

Others (e.g. Jarosz and Davelos 1995) substitute the term ..aggressiveness,, in place of

virulence, to avoid confision with the word "virulent," which also means pathogenic

(Zadoks and Schein 1979).

Despite differences in the definitions of pathogenicity factors, they can still be

regarded as either moiecules or attributes necessary to overcome resistance and cause

disease. Ifa saprophyte or non-pathogen is to become parasitic, it must evolve or acquire

the necessary pathogenicity factor(s). To better understand which factors are missing

among saprophytes, the interactions between nonhost bean plants and a diverse group of

fungal saprophles and parasites were compared (Femandez and Heath 19g6; Heath

1987). It was found that with respect to behaviour on and in dead bean leaves, there was

little difference among the saprophltes and nonbiotrophic parasites tested (Femandez and

Heath 1986; Heath 1987). However, while the saproph¡es failed to germinate or

germinated poorly on intact leaf surfaces, the pathogens showed a high degree of

germination. Furthermo¡e, all the pathogens occasionaily managed to penetrate the leaf
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via stomata, and some even attempted to penetrate directly (Fernandez and Heath 19g6;

Heatli i987). Based on these observations, Heath (1987) suggested that the saprophy.tes

lacked at least two important pathogenicity factors possessed by the pathogens: (1) the

ability to germinate in low nutrient environments such as leaf surfaces, and (2) the ability

to penetrate tissue in the absence of nutrient gradients established by leakage from ínside

the leaves. Also examined were the various responses of the bean leaves, such as

fluorescence and callose deposition, to treatment with saprophyte and pathogen spores

(Femandez and Heath 1986; Heath 1987). The pathogens elicited most of these

responses with less frequency and strength than did the saprophytes. According to Heath

(1987), the capacity not to trigger a particular response can also be regarded as a

pathogenicity factor. The bean rust fingus, (Jromyces appendiculatrzs, induces none of

the mechanisms for basic resistance (Heath 1981b). Thus, it possesses all the necessary

pathogenicity factors to suppress or avoid triggering these reactions (Heath 19g7).

There is also strong evidence that pathogenicity factors as defined by yoder

(1980) can be very important in overcoming basic or cultivar resistance. The acquisition

of a single gene for host-specific toxin production can convert a benign, opporlunistic

pathogen into a virulent, specialized pathogen capable of causing severe epidemics

(scheffer i991). A classic example of this is the appearance of Southern leaf blight of

com, caused by cocl ìobolus heterostrophus (teleomorph of Helminthosporiwn ntaydis)

(Scheffer and Livingston 1984; Graniri 1991; Scheffer 1991). prior to 1968, C.

heterostrophus was confined to the southeastem edge of the u.S. com belt, where it

caused a minor leaf disease in maize, However, a new race of c. heterostrophus, termed

race T, appeared in 1968. It developed f¡om the old race of the fungus, race O, and was
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identical to it except that it possessed the ability to produce a host-selective toxin, HMT

toxin. Race T caused devastating epidemics of the maize crop in North America in 1970

and 1971 (Scheffer and Livingston 1984; Graniti 1991; Scheffer 1991). The epidemics

were possible because of the widespread use of rexas male sterile (Tms) maize lines;

HMT toxin uncouples respiration in mitochondria from plants with Tms cfoplasm, but

has no effect on mitochondria from resistant maize (Bednarski et al. 1977). Thus, the

basis for selectivity and virulence by c. heterostrophus race T was the production of

HMT toxin. When Tms cytoplasm maize was abandoned, race T soon became rare. The

acquisition of pathogenicity facto¡s such as host-selective toxins not only aids in the

adaptation ofpathogens to selected hosts, but can also provide the ecological and genetic

isolation necessary for evolutionary change and speciation (Scheffer 1991).

2.4 Phytotoxins

2.4.1 Host-Specific vs. Host-Nonspecific Toxins

Many bacterial and fungal plant pathogens produce compounds that are toxic to

plants; these substances are generally relered 10 as phyrotoxins (SLrobel 1gg2; craniri

1991). As a group, these compounds vary dramatically in both size and structure,

although most known phytotoxins are low molecular weight secondary netabolites

(strobel 1982; scheffer and Livingston i984; Graniti 1991). phyrotoxins are either host-

specific (host-selective) or host-nonspecihc (host-nonselective). Nonspecific phy.totoxins

do not reproduce the patterns of resistance and susceptibility of the host to the pathogen

(Graniti 1991)- Plants of a genotlpe that are resistant to a particular toxin-producing

pathogen may be sensitive to the isolated toxin. Therefore, while some nonspecific

toxins contribute to symptom development in the diseases in which they occur, they are
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not primary determinants of host range (Ballio and Graniti 1991; walton 1996). Host-

specihc toxins, on the other hand, affect only plants of a genotlpe susceptible to the

pathogen (Graniti 1991) and act as virulence or pathogenicity factors (walton 1996).

Furthermore, they are able to produce, in susceptible hosts, the slmptoms of the natural

infection at low o¡ physiological concentrations (Goodman et al- 19g6; Graniti l99l).

All known bacterial phytotoxins as well as a majority of the fungal ones a¡e host-

nonspecific (Graniti 199i; walton 1996). However, given that all toxins identified thus

far from P. tritici-repent¡s are host-selective, the focus here will be on host-specific

toxins.

2.4.2 Characteristics of Host-Specific Toxins

As is the case with phytotoxins in general, the vast majority of host-specific

toxins are low molecular weight secondary metabolites with diverse structures (walton

and Pa¡accione 1993; walton 1996). until rece'tly, the only know' exceptions came

fiom the tan spot system; both Ptr ToxA and Ptr ToxB are ribosomally sl,nthesized

poiypeptides (Ballance et al. 1989; Tomás et al. 1990; Tuori et aL 1995; Zhang et al.

1997; Strelkov ef al. 1999). However, another proteinaceous host-specific toxin,

produced lty Alternaria brassicicola, has now been reported (otani et al. 199g). Like

many other secondary metabolites, most host-specific toxins belong to families of

compounds, each membe¡ of which is produced in a different amount and has a different

potency (Scheffer and Livingston 1984). chemical classes that are represented in the

host-specific toxins include polyketides, saccharides, terpenoids, cyciic peptides and

compounds of uncertain biogenesis (Walton 1996).
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Typical bìoassays for both host-specific and nonspecific toxins include

development of chlorosis or necrosis upon infiltration into sensitive tissue, inhibition of

root growth, and stimulation of electrolyte leakage (walton 1996). Electrolyte ieakage is

most likely a consequence of the inability of dying cells to maintain membrane integrity

(Durbin 1991). Nonetheless, it has also been hypothesized to be a critical biological

effect of toxins because it would allow low molecular weight nutrients to diffuse out of

cel1s and into the apoplast, where they could be easily absorbed by the pathogen (Ballio

and Graniti 1991; Durbin 1991). Many of the fungi known to produce host-specific

toxins are leaf pathogens, and since low molecular weight toxins are relatively mobile,

initial evidence for the involvement of a hosl-specific toxin in a parlicular disease has

often come from occurrence of sl,rnptoms away fÍom the site of infection.

Toxins generally kill cells, and host-specific toxins are active at concentrations

within a range of approximately 10 pM to 1 ¡rM (Walton 1996). Their degree of host-

selectivity or specificity ranges from 100 to >106 fold (walton 1996). Nevertheless, not

a1l toxins are toxic under all conditions. For instance, light inhibits the symptoms of AM-

toxin toxicity without altering the response ofthe host plant to the pathogen (Tabìra et al.

i989). HC-toxin does not kill nondividing leaf mesophyll protopiasts but actually

promotes their survival (wo1f and Earle 1991). There is also strong evidence to suggest

that the toxicity of hoslspecific toxins requires active participation (transcription and

translation) on the part of the host cell. Inhibitors ofprotein and RNA s}'nthesis protect

sensitive cells against some host-specific toxins. For example, it was found that

cycloheximide (an iniribitor of translation), and aminitin and cordycipin (inhibitors of

transcription) reduced toxìn-ìnduced electrollte leakage by as much as 90 %o in response
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to Ptr ToxA (Kwon et al. 1998). Inlibitors of transcription and translation have also

been found to protect sensitive cells agaìnst various other hoslspecific toxins, including

AM-toxin, AK-toxin, AAl-toxin, victorin and peritoxin (Walton and panaccione 1993;

Walton 1996).

2.4.3 Basis for Specificity of Host-Specific Toxins

The high specìficity of host-selective toxins has been postulated to be a result of

the presence, in sensitive cells, of recepto¡s for these toxins - a model first proposed by

Pringle and scheffer (1964). It is hypothesized that the presence of the appropriate

receptor is required for action by a particular toxin, a¡d sìnce host-specific toxins are

pathogenicity factors, in the absence of the receptor the plant is resistant. This model is

highly compatible with the dominant sensitivity that has been observed in response to

many host-specific toxins, for instance victorin and Ptr ToxA. However, Walton and

Panaccione (1993) distinguish between the concepts of receptors i. plant pathology and

that of the better-characterized receptors in mammals. They point out that in mammalian

systems, receptors are involved in the intemal homeostasis of an organism, are linked to

signal transduction pathways, and are frequently membrane-localized; the concept of

receptors is broader in plant pathology (walton and Panaccione 1993). In plant-mircrobe

interactions, an enz).rne that is the site of action of a biologically active compound can be

considered its receptor, even if the binding is accidental. For example, the site of action

of tentoxin is the CF1 domain of chloroplast ATPase, and thus this en4.,rne can be

considered its receptor (steele et al. 1976), even though it is not a receptor in the classical

sense.
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2.4.4 Toxin and Gene-for-Gene Models of Host-pathogen Interâction

In the situation described above, a pathogen-produced molecule is recognìzed by

a host-produced receptor, resulti-ng in the development of disease or compatibility. This

is known as the toxin model of host-pathogen interaction (Loegering l97g), in which the

compatible interaction is the basis for specificity. The toxin model contrasts with, but

does not necessarily contradict, the gene-for-gene model of host-pathogen interaction

(Flor 1971). In the gene-for-gene model, a pathogen produces an avirulence gene

product or elicitor, which is recognized by a resistance gene-coded receptor molecule on

the host cell (Agrios 1997). This recognition or binding event by the host receptor

triggers a defense response in the p1ant, leading to incompatibility and no disease

development (Agrios 1997). Therefore, in the gene-for-gene model, the incompatible

interaction is the basis for specificity.

úrterestingly, there is one lnown case ìn which the receptor that confers resistance

to one disease appears to be the same one that confers susceptibility to another. The pc-2

gene, discovered in uruguay, gìves good resistance to puccinia coronota, causal agent of

crown rust of oats. In the 1930s, crown rust was an important disease, and in breeding

for resistance against it, the Pc-2 gene was introgressed irfo the major oat varieties in the

united states (walton 1996). This resulted in major epidemics of a previously unknown

disease, Victoria blight of oats, caused by the fungus cochliobolus víctoriae. This

pathogen produces the host-specific toxin victorin (Mehean and Murphy 1947), which is

a pathogenicity facto¡ that allows it to specifically infect oat varieties carrying the pc-2

gene (wolpert er al. 1994). The gene that confers susceptibility to c. victoriae, termed

Hv-I or IÕ, is eìIher the same gene as, or is tightly linked to, pc-2 (Rines et al. l9g5;
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Mayama et al. 1995). Thus, the Pc-2 gene presumably codes for a receptor that binds an

elicitor from P. coronata, triggering a defense response against this pathogen. However,

this appears to be the same receptor that also binds victorin, resulting in susceptibility to

C. victoriae.
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3.0 COMPAR,A.TIVE VIRULENCE OF CHLOROSIS-INDUCING RACES OF

P YRE N O P H O RA TRI TI C I -RE P E N T I S

3.1 Abstract

The fungal patho gen Pyrenophora tritici-repentis caùses tan spot, an impofant foliar

disease ofwheat worldwide. To date, five races ofthis pathogen have been described. we

report the existence of a sixth race, and compare the chlorosis slmptoms produced by

various isolates of P. tritici-repenl,s representing different races. Isolate Alg-H2, collected

in eastem Algeria, has a virulence pattem that combined those of ¡aces 3 and 5. Thus, we

propose that this isolate be classified in a new race, designated race 6. Isolate 92-1,7 rI.5,

collected on the Manitoba-saskatchewan border, possesses the same virulence pattem as

race 5 isolates. However, it was much less aggressive than other race 5 isolates, based on the

size ofthe lesions and the extent ofthe chlorosis it caused. Ptr ToxB was purihed frorn Alg-

H2 culture filtrate, following essentially the same protocol as reporled earlier for its

purification from race 5 isolate A1g 3-24. The presence ofa toxic principle, with the same

specificity as Ptr ToxB, was also demonstrated in 92-171R5 culture filtrate.

3.2 Introduction

The Íìurgus Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechs. (anamorph: Drechslera

tritici-repentis (Died.) Shoem.), the causal agent oftan spot, is an imporlant foliar pathogen

of wheat occurring wo¡ldwide (Hosford 1982). Tan spot is characterized by two distinct

s)'Ìnptoms, tan necrosis and chlorosis. Isolates ofthe fllirgus were initially grouped into four

pathotypes based on their ability to induce these synptoms in differential wheat genotlpes.

Isolates in pathotypes 1, 2, 3 and 4 cause, respectively, tan necrosis and chlorosis lnec*chl),

only tan necrosis (nec+chl-), onlychlorosis (nec-chl), or neither slnnptom (necihl) (Lamari
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and Bemier 1989b). The identification of isolates with a new virulence pattem led to the

development of a race classification system (Lamari et al. 1995). Isolates are now grouped

into races on the basis oftheir virulence on individual host differential genotlpes. To date,

five races have been reported: races 1 to 4 represent the previous pathotlpes 1 to 4, while

race 5 represents another chlorosis-inducing race, with a different virulence pattem than that

of race 3 (Lamari et al. 1995). The advantage of this classihcation system is that the number

ofraces that can be accommodated is limited only bythe size and effectiveness ofthe wheat

differential set.

An interesting aspect ofthe tan spot systetr is the production, by different isolates of

the fungus, of host-specific toxins. The necrosis symptom caused by races 1 and 2 was

shown to result from the produclion, by the pathogen, of ptr ToxA (Lamari and Bernier

1989c), which was later characterized by various independent research groups (Ballance et

al. 1989; Tomásetal. 1990; Tuori et al.1995; Zhangetal.1997).ptr ToxA is a protein with

a molecular mass of 13.2 kDa, and its coding region has been cloned @allance et al. 1996;

ciuffeti et al. 1997). similarly, the chlorosis slanptom induced byrace 5 isolates was showl

to be associated with the production ofanother toxin, termed ptr ToxB (orolaza et a1. 1995).

Ptr ToxB, which was recently purified and characterized, is also a small protein (6.61

kDa)(Strelkov et al. 1999). Genomic and cDNA clones of zo;rB, the gene that codes for this

toxin, have been obtained (Martinez ef al. 2001; G.M. Ballance, unpublished data). ptr

ToxA was fo¡merly known as Ptr necrosis toxin, Ph toxin, and ToxA, while ptr ToxB was

formerly referred to as Ptr chlorosis toxin, In an effort to standardize toxin nomenclature in

the tan spot systen, the toxins were renamed Ptr ToxA and ptr T'oxB (cruffetti et a1. 199g).

chlorosis in response to infection by races I and 3 isolates appears to be due to the
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production of another host-specìfic toxin, designated Ph ToxC, which has been partially

purified (Effertz et al. 2002). kr this paper, we compare the chlorosis sl,rnptoms produced by

various isolates of P. tritici-repentrs representing different races, and report the existence of

a new race.

3.3 Materials and Methods

Terminology. The term "viruience" shall be used i'this context to refer to a specific

relationship between host and pathogen, where a race ofthe pathogen possesses one or more

ofthe genes that allow it to establish a compatible relationship with a given cultivar. The

terms "susceptibility" and "resistance" are used to describe the host reaction to the fungus,

while "sensitìvity" and "insensitivity" are used to describe the host reaction to the ñrngal

toxins.

Plant Material. Wheat seeds were planted in clay pots, 15 cm in diameter, hlled with a

2:1:1 (soil:sand:peat) soil mix (V:V:V). Seedlings were maintained in a growth room set at

22/ß0C (daylnìght) with a 16 h photoperiod at a light intensity of 250 ¡rmo1/m2ls. piants

were ferlilized weekly and watered as required. The virulence pattem of the isolates was

assessed using a differential set made up of two tetraploid and six hexaploid wheat

genotypes (cvs. Glenlea, Katepwa, Erik, Salamoruri, Coulter, lines 6B 662,68365, 4Bl14g),

with known reactions to the five currently described races ofP. *itici-repentis (Lama¡i et al.

1995). Two cultivars or lines were planted perpot in separate clumps of5-6 seeds each. All

treatments were replicated three times. For comparison of chlorosis slanptoms ìnduced by

the various isolates, wheat genot)?es 'Katepwa', 6B662, .Salamouni' and 68365 were used.

one cultivar or line was planted per pot as 5-6 evenly spaced seeds. All treatments were

replicated four times, and the test was repeated twice.
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Isolates. For assessment ofvirulence, seven isolates were used. Five ofthese, Asc 1, g6-

124,D308,90-2 utd Alg3-24 belong to races 1 to 5, respectively, and have been reported

previously (Lamari and Bernier 1989b; Lamari et al. 1995). Two isolates not previously

described, 92-17lR5 and A1g-H2, were also examined. Isolate 92-171R5 was obtai¡ed from

a hexaploid wheat field in Togo (Saskatchewan, canada) on the Manitoba border in 1992,

while Alg-ll2 was isolated from a durum wheat field in Heliopolis, in eastem Algeria in

1993. For detailed comparison of chlo¡osis slrnptoms caused by infect ior with p- tritici-

repentis, the four isoiates D308, Alg 3-24,92-171R5 and Alg-H2 were used.

Inoculation, conidial inoculum was produced as described previously (Lamari and Bemier

1989a). seedlings were inoculated at the 2-3 leafstage with a suspension of3500 conidia

per mL, to which 10 drops ofrween 20 (polyoxyethylene sorbitol monolaurate) per L were

added. The suspension was applied to the seedlings using a devilbis sprayer connected to an

air line, at a pressure of approximately 67 kPa. After inoculation, plants were placed in a

misting chamber for 24h at22/r80c (daylnighÐ with a l6 h photoperiod. continuous leaf

wetness was maintained by two ultrasonic humidifiers. seedlings were then moved to a

growth room bench and observed daily for symptom development.

Disease measurement. To assess virulence pattems on the differential set, seedlings were

rated for disease development 6 d poslinoculation using the rating system of Lamari and

Bemier (1989a).

For comparison of chlorosis slrnptom development among selected isolates, the

percentage of total leaf area covered by chlorotic lesions was measured using Assess for

Windows, an image analysis software developed by L. Lamari (2002). Leaves were

harvested 6 to 7 d post-inoculatio', placed in sealed plasfic bags containing a piece of
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moistened paper towel, and kept ìn a refügerator or on ice until processed later the same

day. Groups of 8-12 leaves were scanned on a flat-bed scanner (Visioneer paperport

61008), and total leafand lesion areas were measured usìng the image analysis software.

Ail repetitions of each treatment were analyzed, and their means and standard deviations

were calculated. This procedure was repeated for both runs ofthe experìment, and similar

pattems were observed. Therefore, only the results from one run are presented.

Ptr ToxB production and bioassays. To test for Ptr ToxB toxin production by isolates 92-

171R5 and Alg-H2, cultures of each isolate were grown on V8 potato dextrose agar (Lamari

and Bemier 1989a), until they were 4 to 5 cm in diameter. Five plugs, 1 cm in diameter,

were cut from each colony and transferred to 1 L Roux bottles containing 250 mL Fries

mediun amended with 0.1% yeast extract and possessing only 0.955 mM KH2pOa ald 1.49

mM KzHPO¿ (Dhingra and Sinclair 1985). The cultures were incubated in the dark without

agitation at 20oC for 21 d.

Culture hltrates were collected by filtration through Whatma¡ No. 1 filter paper and

0.45 ¡lm cellulose nitrate filters. Several dilutions of the culture filtrates were made and

assayed for toxic activity by infiltrating toxin-sensitive (cv. Katepwa) and insensitive (cv.

Glenlea) seedlings at the two- to three-leafstage with approximately 20 ¡rL of sample, using

a Hagborg (1970) device. The remaining culture filtrates were freeze-dried and stored at

-200C until needed.

In the case ofisolale 92-17lP.5,l g offreeze-dried culture filtrate was re-dissolved

in 5 mL of20 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.6), and centrifuged at 17400 X g for 10 min.

The supematant was collected and dialyzed overnight against wate¡ then tested for toxic

activity.
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Ptr ToxB was purìfied fiom isolate Alg-H2, usíng the same procedure previously

described for purification of the toxin from race 5 isolate Alg 3-24 (strelkov et al. 1999).

The purify of the toxic fractions was evaluated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).

Protein estimation and electrophoresis. Protein concentration was estimated by the

method oflowry et al. (1951). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was run under denaturing

conditions with sDS, in a Mini-Protean II electrophoresis cell (Bio-Rad, Mississauga,

Ontario, Canada), using a tris-tricine buffer system (Ausubel et al. 1996).

Antibody production. Polyclonal antibodies were raised against Ptr ToxB in rabbits at the

NaH Biological Lab (Dugaid, Manitoba, Canada). The immunoglobulin G (IgG) fraction

was purified by affinity chromatography using a Protein A Antibody purification Kit fiom

sigma-Aldrich (st. Louis, Missouri, usA), according to manufacturer's inst¡uctions. The

purified IgG fraction was used as a stock preparation of pririary antibody for westem

blotting analysis.

western blotting. Total soluble protein fiom concentrated culture filtrates of21 d old

cultures of isolates Alg 3-24, 92-171R5 and Alg-H2 were subjected to SDS-PAGE. sDS-

PAGE mini-gels and nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham phanr.racia Biotech) were

equilibrated for i5 min in transfer buffer (25 mM Tns, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% (w/v) SDS,

and,20"/o (v/v) methanol). Proteins we¡e then transfened flom gels to nitrocellulose

membranes at 100 v (260 mA) for t h in a Mini rrans-Blot electrophoretic transfer cell

(Bio-Rad). After transfer, blots were incubated overnight at 40C, with agitation, in TBS

(137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, and 25 mM Tris, pH 7.4) conraining I% (wlv) BSA. They

were then quickly rinsed twice in TTBS (0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 in TBS), and incubated for
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t h with the IgG fraction of the Ptr ToxB antiserum, diluted 1/200 in antibody buffer (l%

(v/v) BSA in TTBS). Blots were washed four times for 10 min each in TTBS, and then

incubated with a 1/5000 dilution of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti,rabbit

immunoglobulin G (Bio-Rad) in antibody buffer (Ausubel et al. 1 996). Blots were washed

again, ECl-detection reagents (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Baie d'Urfe, euebec,

canada) were added as per manufacturer's instructions, and the blots were exposed to film.

3.4 Results

virulence of isolates. All isolates tested were avirulent on cvs. Erík and salamouni and

line 481149 (Table 3.1). Isolate 92-171R5 possessed the same virulence pattem as race 5

isolate A1g 3-24. Both caused chlorosis on cv. Katepwa and line 6B662, necrosis on cv.

coulter, and were avirulent on all other lines/cvs. However, while the lesions fonned on

susceptible lines/cvs. in response to infection by isolate Alg 3-24 were generaily rated 4-5

(most lesions coalescing), those formed in response to isolate 92-171F'5 infection were

smaller, usually¡ated as 3 (lesions generally not coalescing) (Table 3.1). Isolate Alg-H2 had

a vimlence pattem which combined the pattems of race 3 isolate D308 and race 5 isolate

Alg 3-24 (Table 3.1). Like isolate Alg 3-24, isolate Alg-H2 was able to cause severe

chiorosis on cv. Katepwa and line 68662, as well as nec¡osis on cv. coulter. unlike isolate

A1g 3-24, however, isolale Alg-H2 aiso caused chlorosis in line 68365, in the same fashion

as race 3 isolate D308 (Table 3.1).

Chlorosis symptom development. Chlorosis slanptoms induced by isolates D30g, A1g 3-

24,92-17lP.5 and Alg-H2 on selected wheat genotypes differed both quantitativeiy and
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Table 3.1. Reaction of eight wheat genot)æes to seven isolates

of Pyrenophora Eritic i - repentis differing in ability to cause

tan necrosis and chlorosis.

Disease Ratinga

Cultivar Racel

or lineb Ascl

Race2 Race3 Race4

86-:L24 D308 90 -2 AIg3-24 92-171R5 AI]-H2

Race 5 Race 6

Glenfea 4-5N 4-5N a-2

Katepwa 5N 5N !-2

68662 1_-2 L-2 !-2

68365 5C 1,-2 5C

Erik111

Salamouni 1 1 1

4BLL49 1 1 1

Coul-ter 4N 4N 4-5N

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

I-2

4-5C

4-5C

L-2

1

1

1

4-5N

1

3C

1

1

1

1

3N

r-2

4-5C

4-5C

1

1

1

4-5N

aPfants were rated on a scale of 1-5 based on lesion t1..pe,

where 1 and 2 represent resistance and 3-5 susceptibility. N =

tan necrosis and C = chforosis.
bAff cuftivars and fines fisted are hexaploid except for line
481L49 and cv. Coulter, which are tet.rapÌoid.
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qualitatively. The chlorosis caused by isolates D308 and Alg-H2 on line 68365 was more

extensive and diffuse than that caused by isolates Alg3-24 and A1g-H2 on cv. Katepwa ald

line 6E662 (Fig. 3.1); more than 70yo of tota,l leaf area was chlorotic in line 68365 in

response to infection by isolates D308 or Alg-H2, while approxim ately 40%o of totai leaf

area was chlorotic ín cv. Katepw a andline 68662 in response to infection by isolates Alg 3-

24 or Alg-H2 (Fig. 3.2). Isolate 92- 171R5 caused substantially lower amounts of chlorosis

(approximately 1 7o/o) on cv.Kafepwa and line 68662 than did isolates Alg 3-24 ærd Alg-II2

(Fig. 3.2). Nevertheless, chlorosis induced by isolate 92-I71R5 resembled that caused by

isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2, although less severe (Fig. 3.1). No chlorosis was produced by

any of the four isolates on resistant cvs. Salamouni or Erik (Table 3.1, Fìg. 3.2).

Ptr ToxB production and bioassays. Culture hltrate ofisolate Alg-H2 induced chlorosis at

all dilutions tested in cv. Katepwa but not cv. Glenlea. Symptoms were strongest when

undiluted culture filtrate was used, but strong slrnptoms were also observed when 1/5

dilutions we¡e infiltrated into leaves of sensitive seedlings. There was distinct slanptom

development in response to inhltration with a l/i0 dilution of Alg-H2 culture filtrate, and

faint s;'rnptoms developed afte¡ infiltration with 1/50 and 1/100 diiutions. No syrnptom

development was observed on eìther cultivar as a result of infiltration with culture filtrate

flom isolate 92-171R5. However, when the filtrate was concenlrated approximately 80-fo1d,

it produced weak chlorosis s)4nptoms when infiltrated into leaves of sensitive, but not

insensitive, lines or cultivars (data not shown).

Toxic activity in the A1g-H2 culture filtrate was associated withprotein precipìtated

aT 25-80o/o arnmonium sulfate saturation. The total soluble protein content ofthis ftaction



Figure 3.1. Reactions ofwheat cv. Katepwa and line 68365 to infection by various

chlorosis-inducing isolates of P. tritici-repe¡¿lls. Shown are, from left to right,

isolates Alg-H2, A1g3-24 and92-171R5 on line 68365 and cv. Katepwa. Reactions

on line 68662 are not shown, but closely resembled those produced on cv. Katepwa.

Isolate D308 (not shown) produced syrnptoms similar to Alg-H2 on iine 68365, but

was avirulent on Katepwa (Table 1).



Figure 3.2. Percentage oftotal leafarea tuming chlorotic in various wheat cultivars

or lines in response to infection by isolates D308, 92-171R5, Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2

of P. tritici-repen /rs. Leaves were harwested six to seven days post-inoculation, and

total leaf and lesion âreas were measured using imaging software. Error bars

indicate the standard deviation from multiple repetitìons of one run of the

experiment.
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represented 46.10lo ofthat present in the concentrated cultu¡e filtrate. The precipitate was re-

dissolved, desalted and loaded onto a cM-s c25 column, where toxic activity eluted at

approximately 300 mM Nacl (data not shown). The toxic fractions (representin gl.7l% of

the total soluble protein in the culture filtrate) were pooled, dialyzed, concentrated, and re-

chromatographed on a FPLC Monos HR 5/5 column. The linear salt gradient eluted three

major peaks (labelled I, II and III), the first of which also possessed a shoulder peak (Ii) (Fig.

3.3). Toxic activity was only associated with peak I, which was eluted at approximately 50

mM Nacl and collected as two lÌactions (A and B). SDS-PAGE of fiaction A revealed only

one coomasìe blue stained band of approximately 6 kDa, which corresponded to ptr ToxB

(Strelkov et al.,1999) (Fig. 3.4, lane 2). Fractíon B possessed both the 6 kDa band, plus a

weaker, contaminating band approximately 27 kDa in size (data not shown). The pure ptr

ToxB recovered accounted for o.o20lro of the total soluble protein in the crude culture

filt¡ate.

western blotting. westem analysis of total soluble protein from concentrated culture

filtrates of21 d old cultu¡es ofisolates Alg3-24,92-17 iR5 and Alg-H2 revealed that the

IgG fraction ofrabbit Ptr ToxB antisera reacted with a protein approximately 6 kDa in size,

corresponding to Ptr ToxB, in isolates A1g 3-24 and A1g-H2 (Fig. 3.5, lanes 1 and 3). Band

intensities suggested that levels of toxin were similar in culture filtrates of these two

isolates. However, no band corresponding to Ptr ToxB was observed in2l d old 92-11rFr5

culture filtrate (Fig. 3.5, lane 2).

3.5 Discussion

Isolate Alg-H2, obtained f¡om eastem Algeria, possesses a host range different frorn

that of all other previously described races. Like isolates f¡om race 5, Alg-H2 is able to



Figure 3.3. MonoS chromatography of Ptr ToxB from fungal isolate Alg-H2.

Fractions showing toxic activity after CM-S C-25 chromatography were pooled and

loaded onto a MonoS HR 5/5 column. The column was eluted with a linear gradient

of 0 to 250 mM NaCl in 20 mM NaAc þH 4.6) over 25 column volumes. The eluate

was monitored at 280 nm and fractions were bioassayed for toxic activity. Toxic

activity was only associated with peak I, collected as two flactions, A and B

(indicated on figure). Fraction A contained pure toxin.
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Figure 3.4. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ofpure Ptr ToxB from isolates

Alg 3-24 and Al g-H2 of P. tiîici-repentis. Lane 1: molecular weight markers (10 ¡lg

oftotal protein). Lane 2: Pure Ptr ToxB (7.1 ¡ig) purified from isolate Alg-H2- Lane

3: Pure Pt¡ ToxB (0.54 ¡rg) purified fiom isolate Alg 3-24. Bands were stained with

Coomassie blue G-250.
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Figure 3.5. Westem blot of concentrated culture filtrate from 21 d old cultures of

isolates A1g 3-24 (lane i), 92-17iR5 (lane 2) and Alg-H2 (lane 3). One-hundred ¡.cg

of protein fiom each isolate were ¡un on a SDS-PAGE minigel and transferred to a

nitrocellulose membrane. The blot was incubated with a 1/200 dilution of fhe IgG

fraction of Ptr ToxB antisera, then with a 1/5000 dilution of horse radish

peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody. ECl-detection reagents were added as

described in the Materials a¡rd Methods, a¡d the blot was exposed to lilm.
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induce chlorosis on wheat cv. Katepwa and line 68662. However, it also induces chlorosìs

on 68365, the wheat line used to differentiate race 3. Thus, the virulence pattern ofAlg-H2

appears to be a combination ofthe pattems produced byraces 3 and 5. Given the unique set

of reactions produced by Alg-H2 on 'Katepwa', 68662 and 68365, we propose that it be

classified as a new race, and be designated race 6.

The othe¡ novel isolate described in this study, g2-ri rF.5, possesses the same host

range as race 5 isolates. Although this isolate can be classified as belonging to race 5, it is

much less aggressive than other race 5 isolates, as revealed by the size ofthe lesions (Tab1e

3.1) and the extent of the chlorosis it caused (Fig. 3.1 and Fig. 3.2).

Ptr ToxB was shown to be a pathogenicity facto r (Orolaza et a1.,1995) required by

the tan spot fungus to invade susceptible host tissue. This toxin was initially identihed ærd

'purified from race 5 isolate Alg 3-24 (.orolaza et al. 1995; st¡elkov et al. 1999). In the

present study, we purified a protein from Alg-H2 culture niltrate that resernbles ptr ToxB in

its physicavchemical behaviour during purification @ig. 3.3 and Fig. 3.4). Furthermore, this

protein reacts with the IgG fraction ofpolyclonal antisera raised against ptr ToxB (Fig. 3.5),

and is in all likelihood identical to this toxin. The ability of Alg-H2 to infect wheat cv.

Katepwa and line 6B662 is tl.rerefore apparently due to its productio' of ptr ToxB.

Purihcation ofPtr ToxB fro'r cultu¡es ofisolate 92-171R5 was more probleuratic.

The isolate appears to produce less toxin than Alg 3-24 ¿i¡'d, Alg-H2, as was evident from the

fact that cultu¡e filtrate of92-171R5 had to be concentrated approxìmately g0-fold before it

could cause the typical chlorosis s)rynptoms. This made it impossible to trace toxic activity

during the various steps ofthe purification protocol, making it difficult to purify. However,

the fact that concentrated 92-11lF'5 culture filtrate selectively induccd chlorosis on cv.
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Katepwa and line 68662 suggested that the toxin is being produced. Nevertheless, no toxin

band was vìsible in Westem blots of total soluble protein fiom 21 d old culture filt¡ate of

92-171R5. Perhaps the level ofPtr ToxB produced in cultures ofthis isolate is too low to be

detectable by westem blottìng. Given the very high specific activityof the toxin (Strelkov et

al.1999), only trace amounts of it would be necessaryto induce weak sylptoms. However,

it is not clea¡ that production of Ptr ToxB is as low in vivo; slmptoms produced in

infections ofsusceptible wheat by isolate 92-171R5, while not as severe as those p¡oduced

by other race 5 isolates, are nevedheless distinct (Fig. 3.1). Other studies are now in

progress to examine Ptr ToxB production by different isolates of P. tritici-repe¡rt¿s in vivo.

Nonetheless, lower amounts of toxin may at least partly account for the weaker s),rnptoms

caused,by 92-171R5 upon infection of susceptible hosts (Table 3. l, Fig. 3.1 ald Fig. 3.2).

Moreover, it is possible that the toxic principle produced by 92-171R5, while related to pt¡

ToxB, is not identical to it. Thus, the weaker s;,rnptoms obserwed may not be solely a result

of lower toxin production, but could also be ¡elated to differences in sequence or structure,

leading to a lower activity. This possibility is now being investigated.

Isolate Alg-H2 was also able to infect and produce sl,mptoms onwheat line 68365,

much like a race 3 isolate (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.1 and Fig. 3.2). This suggests th at Alg-H2 may

produce Ptr Toxc in addition to Ptr ToxB. Ptr Toxc is apparently produced byraces 1 and 3

isolates and has been partially purihed ffom one such isolate (Effertz et al. 2002). By

producing both Ptr ToxB and Ptr ToxC, Alg-H2 may have expanded its host range to

include hosts sensitive to either ofthese toxins. The chlorosis syrnptoms produced on wheat

line 68365, in response to infection by race 3 isolates or Alg-H 2, are more extensive and

diffuse tlran those produced by race 5 isolates on cv. Katepwa or lí.oe 68662 (Fig. 3.1 and
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Fìg, 3.2). This is consistent with the fact that while Ptr ToxB is, at 6.61 kDa, relatively large

fo¡ a toxin, Ptr Toxc appears to be a smaller molecuie (<2 kÐa, Meinhardt et al. 1997 )

which may diffuse more readily through infected leaves.

The race 5 isolate reported here, 92- 171R5, rvas collected in 1992 ÍÌom a hexaploid

wheat plant on the Manìtoba-Saskatchewan border. Since then, race 5 isolates have only

been reported once in North America (A1i and Francl 1999); all other race 5 isolates have

been collected in Algeria (Lamari et al. 1995). Interestin gly,92-17lF.5 is the only race 5

isolate ever found on hexaploid rather than durum wheat. Furthemore, the ¡ace 6 isolate

described in this paper serves as a lìnk between the various races by its production ofboth

Ptr ToxB and (putatively) Ptr Toxc. Isolates flom races 1 and 2 produce ptr ToxA (Lamari

and Bemier 1989c), while race 5 isolates produce Ptr ToxB (orolaza et al. 1995). Race 1

isolates also produce Ptr Toxc, as do isolates from race3 (Efferrz et al. zo02; L. Lamari,

unpublished data). However, prior to the identification of race 6, isolates producing ptr

ToxB were not known to produce any other toxin. we speculate that we now have, in race 6,

isolates capable of synthesizing both Ptr ToxB and ptr Toxc. This combìnation would

establish a continuum of toxin production among the races, with different races differing in

their abilities to produce different toxins, and with some having particular toxins in

common.
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4.0 OCCURRENCE AND EXPRESSION OF TOX¡ AMONG RÄCES OF'

P YRE N O PH O RA TRI TI CI -RE P E N T IS

4.1 Abstract

Tan spot, caused by the fungus Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, is a major disease of

wheat worldwide. Chlorosis in response to infection by races 5 and 6 of the pathogen

develops as a result of their production of the host-specific toxin ptr ToxB. The

occuIÏence of the ToxB gene, which codes for Ptr ToxB, was investigated among isolates

representing all known races of the fungus. A form of the gene was found to be present

in races 3, 4,5 and 6, but absent in races 1 and 2. Although Northern analysis revealed

the presence of Ptr ToxB mRNA in total RNA extracted from races 5 and 6 isolates Alo

3-24 and Alg-H2, the technique u/as not sensitive enough to detect it in RNA from the

other races. Using RT-PCR, however, the presence of ptr ToxB mRNA was also

confirmed in total RNA ffom ungerminated spores of isolates D308 (race 3), 90-2 (race

4), and 92-111P.5 (a low aggressiveness race 5 isolate). PCR-products were cloned and

sequenced, and the oDNA sequences coding for mature toxin were found to be 100%

homologous among all isolates except 90-2, which exhibited only 86% homology with

the others.

4.2 Infroduction

The fungus Pyrenophora *itici-repentis (Died.) Drechs., anamorph Drecfulera

tritici-repentis (Died.) Shoemaker, causes tan spot, an important foliar disease of wheat

throughout the world. The incidence of this stubble-bome disease has increased in recent

decades, due to the adoption of conservation tillage techniques by farmers (Hosford

1982; Rees and Platz 1992). Tan spot is associated with the development of two distinct
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sFnptoms: tan necrosis and extensive chlorosis (Lamari and Bemier 19g9a, 19g9b).

Isolates ofP. tritici-repentis are classified into races based on their abitity to cause these

slmptoms on a wheat differential set (Lamari et al. 1995). To date, six races of the

fungus have been identified (Lamari et al. 1995; Strelkov ef al.2002).

Necrosis ìn hexaploid wheat lines or cultivars results fiom the production, by

races 1 and 2 isolates ol P. tritici-repentis, of a host-selective toxin (HST) termed ptr

ToxA (Lamari and Bemier 1989c). The matu¡e form of pt. ToxA is a 13.2 kDa protein,

coded for by a single copy gene (ToxA) whìch has been cloned by two independent

resea¡ch groups (Ballance et al. 7996; ciuffetti ef al. 1997). several lines of evidence,

including the fact that Ptr ToxA possesses a host-specificity identical to that of the

isolates from which it is obtained, as well as the transformation of a nonpathogenic

isolate with roxA (ciufferrt et al. 1997), strongly suggest that pt¡ ToxA is an imporlant

facto¡ in the development of the tan spot disease (Tomás and Bockus 19g7; Lamari and

Bemier i991; Ciuffetti et aI. 1997).

chlorosis in response to infection by races 5 and 6 isolates of p. tritici-repentis

results fiom their production of a second HST, designated ptr ToxB (orolaza ef al. 1995;

strelkov et al. 1999; strelkov et al.2002). This toxin causes chlorosis by a mechanism

involvi'g chlorophyll photo-oxidation, possibly as a result of a' inhibition of

photosy''thesis (strelkov et al. 1998). Like ptr ToxA, ptr ToxB appears to be a primary

determinant of pathogenicity in the wheat-p. tritici-repentis interaction (orolaza et al.

1995; Strelkov et al. 1999). AIso like Ptr ToxA, ptr ToxB is proteinaceous in nature;

strelkov et al. (1999) purified a¡d characterized the toxin protein from race 5 isolate Alg

3-24. They determined the mass of Pt. ToxB to be 6.6i kDa, and predicted thal it is 63
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amino acids long (strelkov et al. 1999). Furthermore, strelkov et al. (1999) sequenced 29

of 30 N{erminal amino acid residues. G.M. Ballance (unpubtished data) obfained. a 417

bp oDNA of Ptr ToxB from isolate Alg 3-24, using the protein sequence information

Gig. a.1). Martinez et al. (2001) cloned the region coding for ptr ToxB (ToxB), ttllizing

the same protein sequence information, from race 5 isolate DW7. They found that zoxB

codes for an 87 amino acid residue protein, including a 23 residue signal peptide, which

is cleaved off to give a mature protei' 64 residues in length and 6.5 kDa in mass

(Mantnez et al. 2001). In the present study, we investigated the occurrence and

expression of the ToxB gene among different races ofp. tritici-repentis, cloned their ptr

ToxB oDNA, and compared the different deduced protein products.

4.3 Materials and Methods

Isolates and fungal cultures. Isolates Ascl, 86-124, D30g, 90-2, Alg 3_24 and, Alg_H2

belong to races 1 to 6, respectively, of P. tritici-repentis and have been previously

described (Lamari and Bemier 1989b; Lamari et ar. 1995; Shelkov et al. 2002). Isolate

92-111R5 is a recently reported, low aggressiveness race 5 isolate (strelkov er al.2002).

Mycelium fíom the various isolates was produced as described earlier (Lamari and

Bemier 1989a; Strelkov et al. 1999). Liquid cultures were incubated in the dark, with

agitation at 200c, and harvested at 3, 6 or 9 d poslinoculation. Mycelial mats were

separåted from the culture filtrates by vacuum filtration, fiozen in liquid nitrogen and

lyophilìzed. For production of ungeruinated spores, conidia were produced as

previously desc¡ibed (Lamari and Bemier 1989a), harvested, pooled, frozen in. liquid

nitrogen, and freeze-dried. Ali material was stored at -200C until processed.
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131

66

196

TOXBFl TOXBF3

TÀÀTcrc'rrcrÀcffi cTATATTcÀAGAcraccarccr¡crtcc

------------!
TGTGGClãTCCTCCCTGCTGCCCTTGTTTCGGCC.AÀCTGCGTCGCCAÀTATCTTÀÀÀCÀTCÀJ\CG

AAGCGGTTATTGCGACTGGCTGTGTCCCACCTGGAGGGGAGCTTCGCATATTCGTGGGTAGTAGC

CATAGCTATTTGATTÃ.AGGCTACAÄGCTCCTGTGGTCTCAGCCTTACTÃÀTCÀÀGTATTTÀTA,!\

2 61 TGGCGAGAGTGTGCAÀÄGTGGAGGACGTTGTTAGT,AÀÀCAGAGTTTAGGCGCTACÀÀGATTACTA

TOXBR3 TOXBR1
. r. 

"otontoooof*"õõtÃ"Fr*"tot*occrrrrrraréhðõÃiÃcõÃõÃõrrr:rccrcrr

3 91 ÃATTCAÀCCTATTGTACCCTTAGTTÀÀ

Figure 4.1. A 417 bp cDNA of Ptr ToxB f¡om race 5 isolate Alg 3-24 of p. tuitìci_

repentis. The oDNA was obtained by G.M. Ballance (unpublished data)- It was

¡adiolabeled ald used as a probe in Southem and Northem blotting analyses. Arrows

indicate the position and sequence of the template-specific portions of primers used for

PCR.
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DNA isolation and southern blotting analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted from

mycelia of 6 d old liquid cultures of P. tritici-reperTl¡r using cetyltrimethylammonium

bromide (crAB) following established protocols (Ausubel et al. 1996). southem

analysis was performed as described by Sambrook et al. (1989). DNA was quantifred

using lrv absorption spect'oscopy, and 5 pg genomic DNA from each isolate was

digested to completion with EcoRI and separated on a 0.Bo/o agarose gel. separated DNA

was t¡ansferred to Hybond-N* memb¡anes (Amersham canada, oakville, ontario) using

a VacuGeneXl Vacuum Blotting System (pharmacia Biotech, Baie d,Urfe, euebec),

according to manufacturer's ìnstructions. Hybridizations were caried out at 620c, and

membranes were probed with a fuIl-length, radiolabeied oDNA of ptr ToxB fi.om isolate

Alg3-24 (Fig. 4.1). probe DNA (25 ng) was labeled with ¡a_32p1dATp Q\IEN Life

science Products, Boston, MA) using random hexanucleotide primers according to the

method of Feinberg and vogelstein (1983). After washing, labeled membranes were

exposed to Kodak XAR-5 hlm (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, Ny) with

intensifying screens at 700C for varying periods of time.

RNA isolatiou and Northern blotting analysis. Total RNA was isolated fiom

ungerminated spores and 3, 6, and 9 d old mycelial mats of p tritici-repentis according to

the method of Mohapatra et al. (1987). RNA was quantified by lrv absorption

spect¡oscopy and size-fractionated on 1% agarose/formaldehyde gels as described by

chomczlnski and Sacchi (1987). Ten ¡rg of denatured total RNA were loaded per sample

and transferred to ze|a-Prcbe membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories (canada), Mississauga,

ontario) by vacuum blotling. Loading equivale4ce a'd RNA integrity were confirmed

by ethidium bromide staining of gels prior to transfer. Hybridizations we¡e conducted
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over 16 h at 430C, in a mixture containing 500mM NapOa buffer, 2.5M NaCl, 7% (w/v)

sDS and 50% (v/v) formamide. Membranes were probed with a radioiabeled .DNA of

Ptr ToxB (Fig. a.1). Probe DNA (50 ng) was labeled with ¡a-32p1ATp according to the

random primer procedure described by Feinberg and vogelstein (1983). washed blots

were exposed at -700c to Kodak XAR-5 films with intensifying sc¡eens for several days.

RT-PCR of fungal RNA. Total RNA (5 ¡lg) isolated from ungerminated spores was

reverse-transcribed with the Thermoscript RT-PCR System (Invitrogen Life

Techrologies, Burlington, Ontario), using the oligo(dTþ6 primer, as per manufacturer's

instmctions. Amplifrcation was carried out foilowing the GATEWAy Cloning

Technology Adapter PCR Protocol (hvitrogen Life Technologies), to allow cloning of

the PCR-products into the pDoNR201 vector via the site-specific recombinatiol system

of bacteriophage lambda. Therefore, in the first step of this two-step pcR protocol,

template-specific forward and reverse primers were designed with 12 bases of t17e attBl

and attB2 adapter primers at their 5'-ends, respectively. The template-specific portions of

the primers were based on the Ptr ToxB oDNA sequence obtained by G.M. Ballance (Fig.

4.1). Two sets of primers were utilized (Fig. 4.1): (1) TO)GFI (forward primer, 5,-l2b

a/rB 1 -GCTACAACTTTtu{GAJAAATGGGC-3') a¡d TOXBR1 (reverse primer, 5,- I 2b

¿¡rB2-GAGGAA AACTGTGCTATGCCA-3'), and (2) TOXBF3 (forward primer, 5,- t2b

drlB 1 -CCATGCTACTTGCTGTGGCT-3') and TOXBR3 (reverse primer, 5' -IZb attB}-

CTATACCTAATGTAGGGCTAC-3'). The hrst pCR-step included an initial

denaturation (950c for 2 min), followed by 10 cycles of denaturation (940c for 15 s),

annealing (30 s at 530c for both sets of primers), and extension (6g0c for I min). After

the frrst PCR, 10 pL from each of the reactions were transfer¡ed to 40 ¡L.L 
pcR mixtures
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containing the full-length attBl and attB2 adapter primers, and pCR was conducted as

outlined in the manufacturer's protocol. Based on the oDNA of isolate Alg 3-24 (Fig.

4.1) and the sequence information from Martinez et al. (2001), the anticipated size ofthe

amplified fragment produced by primers TOXBFl and TOXBR1 was 433 bp, while that

produced by primers TOXBF3 and TOXBR3 was 361 bp.

Cloning and sequencing of PCR-products. Ptr ToxB oDNA pCR-products we¡e

cloned into the pDONR2O1 plasmid using the GATEWAY PCR-Cloning System

(Invitrogen Life Technologies), in accordance with manufacturer's instructions. Library

efficiency DH5c competent cells (Invitrogen Life Technologies) were then transformed

with Ptr ToxB cDNA (from the various isolates) in pDONR201, as per instructions for

the GATEWAY PCR-Cloning System. Plasmids were isolated wilh a eIAGEN plasmid

Midi Kit (QIAGEN, Mississauga, Ontarìo), and the purified plasmids sent for sequencing

to the PBVNRC Sequencing Laboratory (Saskatoon, Saskatchewan). Nucleotide

sequencing was performed on a Cetus DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA)

using a Prisn Ready Reaction Dyedeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied

Biosystems, Foster City, CA), with SeqL-A and SeqL-B sequencing primers (Lrvitrogen

Life Technologies).

Image analysis. Gels and blots were analyzed on a Fluor-S Multilmager, using euantity

One Software (Bio-Rad).

4,4 Results

occurrence of roxB, Southern analysis was conducted to determine the presence or

absence of the ToxB gene among different isolates ofP. tritici-repentis. A 417 bp cDNA

of Ptr ToxB from isolate Alg 3-24 (Fig. a.1) was radiolabeled and used as a probe to
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hybridize genomic DNA digested with EcoRI. No hybridization sigral was observed

with DNA fiom races I and 2 isolates Ascl and 86-124 (results not shown). However, a

single hybridizìng fiagrnent, approximately 23 kb in length, was detected in DNA lìom

race 3 isolate D308 (Fig. 4.2,lane i). In addition, a hybridizing band of approximately

18 kb was observed in DNA from race 4 isolate 90-2 @ig. 4.2,lane 2). Southern analysts

of genomic DNA fiom isolates Alg 3-24 and, Alg-H2, representing races 5 and 6,

respectively, revealed the presence of four hybridizing fragments in each isolate (Fig a.2,

lanes 3 and 5). The four different fragments appeared to be of the same length in both

isolates (approximately 25, 16, 11 and 7 kb). Two hybridizing fragments, 1 1 and 6 kb in

size, were also detected in DNA from low aggressiveness race 5 isolafe 92-171R5 (Fig.

4.2,lane 4).

Presence of Ptr ToxB nRNA. To investigate whether or not transcrip tion of ToxB

occu¡s in those isolates possessing the gene, total RNA Íiom 3,6 and 9 d old mycelial

mats, as well as fiom ungerminated spores, was extracted and subjected to Northem

blotting analysis using the same probe as in the Southems. A single hybridizing band

was detected in mycelial mat total RNA from isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2, at all time

poirfs tested, although the signal was strongest at 9 d for isolate Alg 3-24 and at 6 d for

Alg-H2 (Fig. 4.3). Nevertheless, this finding was consistent with the presence of ptr

ToxB mRNA in the mycelia of these isolates. No signal was observed in mycelial mat

total RNA fiom isolates D308, 90-2 and 92-171R5 at any tiure point (Fig. 4.3). Northem

hybridization also revealed the presence of Ptr ToxB mRNA in the total RNA from

ungerminated spores of isolates AIg 3-24 and Alg-H2, but the signals were much weaker



Figure 4.2. Southem blot analysis of genomic DNA from different isolates ofP.

trìtici-repentis. Genomic DNA (5 ¡rg) from ìsolates D308 (lane 1), 90-2 (larc 2),

Alg 3-24 (lane 3), 92-17lR5 (lane 4) and Alg-H2 (lane 5) was digested with

EcoRI, separated on an agarose gel and blotted onto a Hybond-Ñ membrane.

The blot was probed with a radiolabeled oDNA of Ptr ToxB fiom isolate Alg 3-24

@ig. a.1). No hybridization signal was observed with DNA from isolates Ascl

and 86-124 (not shown).
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Figure 4.3. Northern blot analysis of total RNA extracted from mycelia of various

P. tt"itici-repentis isolates at different time points. RNA was run on an agarose

gel, blotted onl.o a ZeÍa-Probe membrane and probed with a radiolabeled cDNA of

Ptr ToxB from isolate Alg 3-24 (Fig. a.1). Each lane contained 10 ¡rg total RNA

extracted from 3, 6 and 9 d old cultures of: isolate Ãlg 3-24 (lanes 1-3,

respectively), isolate 92-171R5 (lanes 4-6, respectively), and isolate Alg-H2

(lanes 7-9, respectively). No hybridizing bands were observed with total mycelial

RNA from isolates D308 and 90-2 (not shown).
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than observed in RNA from mycelial mats (Fig. 4.4). There appeared to be more pf¡

ToxB mRNA in the total spore RNA of isolate Alg-H2 than Alg 3-24, as suggested by

their respective band intensities (Fig. a.a, lanes 4 and 5). As was the case with total RNA

from their mycelia, no hybridizing bands were observed in the total RNA from

ungerminated spores of isolates D308, 90-2 and 92-LI lF.5 (Fig. 4.a, lanes l, 2 and 3).

The failure to detect Ptr ToxB mRNA in the total RNA ffom isolates D308, 90-2

and,92-171R5 could be due to its complete absence, or altematively, to its presence in

levels too low to detect by conventional Northem blotting analysis. To distinguish

bels¿een these two possibilities, we subjected total RNA from ungerminated spores to

RT-PCR. As described in the Materials and Methods, total RNA was reverse-transcribed

and then subjected to PCR using two sets of primers. The primer pair TOXBF1 and

TOXBR1 arnplified a product (between 400 and 500 bp) when used with spore oDNA

ftom isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2, but failed to a'rplify any visible product flonl

isolates D308, 90-2 and 92-171F.5 (Fig. a.5A). Primers TOXBF3 and TOXBR3, which

are intemal to TOXBFI and roXBRl on the Ptr ToxB oDNA sequence from isolate A1g

3-24 (Fie.4.1). amplified a product (between 300 anrl 400 bp) in isolates D30g, 90-2 and

92-111R5, as well as in isolates Alg 3-24 and A1g-H2 (Fig. 4.58). The intensity of the

bands obtaìned for Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2, when using primers TOXBF3 and TOXBR3,

was greater than that obtained for isolates D308, 90-2 and 92-i7iR5 (Fig. 4.58). The

size of the products obtained with both prirner sets corresponded well to the expected

lengths of the amplified Ptr ToxB oDNA fragments (with the attB adapters at thei¡ 5' and

3'ends).



Figure 4.4. Northem blot analysis of total RNA extracted fiom ungerrninated

spores of different isolates of P. tritici-repentis. Total RNA (10 ¡rg) from isolates

D308 (lane 1), 90-2 (lane 2), 92-111R5 (lane 3), A1g 3-24 (lane 4) and Alg-H2

(lane 5) was run on an agarose ge1, blotted onto a Zeta-Probe membrane, and

probed with a radioiabeled cDNA of Ptr ToxB from isolate Alg 3-24 (Ftg. a.1).
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Figure 4.5. Ethidium bromide-stained gels of RT-PCR products from different p.

tritici-repentis isolates, obtained using primers based on the Ptr ToxB oDNA

sequence from isolate AIg 3-24 (Fig. a.1). Total RNA (5 ¡rg) from ungerminated

spores of the various isolates was reverse-transcribed and then amplified using

one of F,vo sets of Zo-r-B-based primers. After PCR, 10 pL of each ¡eaction

mixture were run on the gels. In gel A, the RT-PCR products obtained using

primers TOXBFT and TOXBRi are shown. No product was observed for isolates

D308 (1ane2),90-2 (lane 3), or 92-171R5 (lane 5). A product ofbetween 400 and

500 bp can be seen for isolates Alg 3-24 (lane 4) and Alg-H2 (lane 6). In gel B,

the RT-PCR products obtained with primers TOXBF3 and TOXBR3 a¡e shown.

A product of between 300 and 400 bp is seen for isolates D308 (lane 2), 90-2

(iane 3), Alg 3-24 (lane 4), 92-171R5 (lane 5) and Alg-H2 (lane 6). Lane 7 in gel

B is a rvater controi, and a DNA ladder was run in lane 1 ofboth gels.
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Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences. Utilizing the pcR-products

synthesized with prìmers TO)GFI and TOXBRI, clones of ptr ToxB oDNA were

obtained fiom isolates AIg 3-24 and A1g-H2 (Fig.  .O. Since TO){BFI and TOXBR1

produced no PCR-products flom the reverse-transcribed total RNA ofisolates D30g, 90-2

a.d 92-171R5, the PCR-products created with primers TOXBF3 and TOXBR3 were used

to obtain Ptr ToxB cDNA clones fiom these isolates (Fig. 4.6). The cDNA sequences

obtained for isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2 (GenBank accession nos. 4F483831 and

4F483830, respectively) are 375 bp long and 100% homologous (Fig. 4.6). They are

aiso identical to the corresponding stretch of the ToxB sequence iÌom isolate DW7

(Martinez eT al. 2001), and the Pt¡ ToxB cDNA sequence previously obtained ftom

isolate Alg 3-24 by G.M. Ballance (Fig. a.1). The .DNA sequences from isolates D308

and 92-171R5 (accession nos. 4F483833 and 4F483834, respectively) are 303 bp long

and l0o"/' homologous to the corresponding section of the sequences ffom isolates Alg 3-

24, AIg-H2 and DW7 (Fig. a.6 and Martinez et al. 2001). The cDNA sequence from

isolate 90-2 (accession no. 4F483832) is 303 bp long and only 86% homologous to that

of the other isolates. Numerous changes between this sequence and the rest are

illust¡ated in Figure 4.6.

The deduced amino acid sequences of Ptr ToxB from the different isolates are

iilustrated in Figure 4.1 . A MeT and an Ala ¡esidue at the N-termini of the Alg 3-24 and,

A1g-H2 sequences are not shown, as they were encoded for by nucleotides sitting under

the 3' end of the TOXBF1 primer. However, given the 100% homology between these

two sequences and those of Ballance (Fig. a.1) and Martinez et al. (2001), it would

appear that these determinations \.vere accurate. Thus, the first 23 residues from isolates



Figure 4.6. Nucleotide sequence comparisons of Ptr ToxB cDNAs froin different

isolates of P. tritici-repent¡s. Translatìon stop codons are indicated by three

asterixes (+**). Dashes (-) represent gaps introduced to align the sequences-

Sequences are identical except where nucleotides are boxed in white. The

GenBank accession numbers of the aligned sequences are: Alg 3-24, AF483831;

A1g-H2, 4F483830; D308, 4F483833; 92-17 lF.5, 4F483834; 90-2, Aß483832.
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Figure 4.7. Alignment of the deduced Ptr ToxB amino acid sequences fiom

different ísolates ofP. tritici-repentis. The solid line indicates a putative signal

peptide. A-rrino acid substitutions and inseltions are boxed in white or grey.

Grey boxes signify a substitution with a similar amino acid.
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AIg 3-24 and Alg-H2 appear to constitute a signal peptide, as do the first 9 residues of the

sequences from isolates D308, 90-2 and 92-171R5 (Nielsen et al. 1997). After cleavage

of tlre sígnal peptide, mature Ptr ToxB from ìsolates ,\lg 3-24, Alg-H2, D30g and 92-

171R5 seems to be 64 amino acids long with a mass of 6.54 kÐa. These values are

similar to the 63 amino acid length and 6.61 kDa mass predicted by strelkov et al.

(1999), and identical to those found by Martin ez et al. (200r). The nucleotide differences

found in the Pt¡ ToxB cDNA of isolate 90-2 are ¡eflected in the amino acid composition

of the protein for which it codes. Relative to the protein sequences from the other

isolates, there are 13 amino acid substitutions and one inserlion in mature pt¡ ToxB from

isolate 90-2, and only two of the substitutions are with sìmilar amino acids (Fig.4.7). The

protein is 65 ar¡ino acids long, while its predicted mass is 6.62 kDa. Database searches

revealed no sequences (with the exception of roxB fiom isolate DW7) with signihcant

similarity to the Ptr ToxB cDNA or protein sequences obtained from isolates D30g, 90-2,

Alg 3-24, 92-171R5 or Alg-H2.

4.5 Discussion

studies witlr Ptr ToxA revealed that only tox* isolates of p. tritici-repentis

possess tlre ToxA gene (Ballance et aL. 7996; Ciuffetti et al. 1997). Furthermore, ptr

ToxA functions as a pathogenicity factor in al1 isolates in which it is produced (Lamari

and Bemier 1991; Ballance et al. 1996; ciuffetti et al. 1997), and appears to be identical

or nearly identical in all ofthese isolates (Ballance et al. 1989; Tomás et al. 1990; Tuori

et al. i995; Ballance et al. 1996; Cìuffetti eT. al. 1997; Zhang ef al. 1991). It is apparent

from the results presented here that this is not the case with ptr ToxB. southem

hybridization showed that the ToxB gene is present in many races that we¡e not known to
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produce the toxin (Fig. a.4. Race 3 isolate D308 was hypothesized to produce ptr ToxC,

but not Ptr ToxB, whiie race 4 isolate 90-2 is avirulent and was thought to prod.uce no

toxins (Strelkov et al. 2002). on the other hand, the occurrence of roxB in isolates A1g

3-24,92-171P'5 and Alg-H2 was expected. Isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2 belong to races

5 and 6, respectively, and Ptr ToxB has been purified Íìom the culture filtrates of both

(Strelkov et al. 1999; streikov et al.2002). Low aggressiveness race 5 isolate gz-17 rI.5

is also believed to produce Ph ToxB, albeit at much lower levels (Strelkov et a]..2002)-

Previous studies also indicated fhat ToxA is a single copy gene (Ballance et al.

1996; ciuffetti et al. 1997). In contrast, the results of this study suggest that the¡e are

multiple copies of roxB tn isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2; fou¡ bands were observed in

lrybridizations of their genomic DNA after digestion with EcoRI (Fig. a.Ð. Similarly,

southem blotting analysis of genomic DNA from isolate 92-171R5 revealed the presence

of two hybridizing fragments @ig. a.Ð. However, only single copies of Io;r.B appear to

be present in isolates D308 a¡d 90-2, since just one hybridizing band was observed in

DNA digests of each of these (Fig. a.2).

Having established the occurrence of ToxB arnong isolates known to produce the

toxin as well as those previously not thought to do so, it was important to see whether or

not the gene is being transcribed. As expecled, Northem blotting analysis revealed the

presence of Ptr ToxB mRNA in total RNA f?om isolates ÃIg 3-24 and Alg-H2, although

the expression profrles differed somewhat (Fig. 4.3 and, Fig. 4.4). However, no

hybridizing bands were observed in any of the other isolates, including 92-171R5, in

which we would have expected some level of Ptr ToxB mRNA (Fig. 4.3 and Fig. 4.4).

Therefore, RT-PCR was utilized to detect very low abundance transcripts. Using two
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sets of primers, Ptr ToxB cDNA was amplified ffom isolates Alg 3-24, Alg-H2, 92-

171R5, D308 and 90-2 (Fig. 4.5). Hence, at least trace quantities of ptr ToxB or ptr

ToxBlike rnRNA were present in the total RNA of these isolates. Not surprisingly,

PCR-band intensities were strongest for isolates Alg 3'24 and Alg-H2 (Fig. a.5),

presumably due to the fact that there was more initial template. A PCR-product could be

obtained fiom isolates D308, 90-2 and 92-171R5 using primers TOXBF3 and TOXBR3,

but not TOXBF1 and TOXBR1 (Fig. a.O. This observation suggests that the upstream

a¡d/or downstream cDNA sequences of Ptr ToxB from isolates D308, 90-2 anð, 92-

171R5 differ substantially from those of isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2, since primers

TOXBF3 and TOXFR3 are intemal to TOXBFI and TOXBR1 on the ptr ToxB oDNA

sequence (Fig. a.1). The differences in sequence may be reflected in the lower intensity

of the bands obserued in southem blotting analysis of genomic DNA from isolates D30g,

90-2 and92-I71Rs (Fig. a.2).

Despite the possible upstream or downstream differences in the ptr ToxB cDNA

sequences from the various isolates, there was a high degree of homology with respect to

the regions coding for the mature protein (Fig. a.6 and Fig. 4.7). TIrc homology between

isolates D308, 92-l7IF.5, A1g 3-24 and Alg-H2 was 100%. The only sequence that

displayed any differences came ftom isolate 90-2, the homology of which was only g6%o.

Several possible explanations exist as to why, despite the fact that the region coding for

mature Ptr ToxB among the various isolates is highly conserved, there is only weak toxin

activity in isolate 92-171R5 and no activity ìn isolates D308 and 90-2. The most

obvious explanation is related to levels of expression. Even in the culture filtrates of

isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2, Ptr ToxB is not very abundant (Strelkov et al. 1999;
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Strelkov et al.2002). Thus, if expression is lower in the other isolates, as suggested by

the Northem blots and RT-PCR, it is possible that there are insufficìent toxin quantities to

produce any observable effect. I¡r the case of 92-171P.5, there is evidence for weak toxin

activity (Strelkov et al. 2002), and this may reflect an intermediate level of ToxB

expression for this isolate. This hypothesis is supported by hybridization studies with

RT-PCR products, using radiolabeled Pt¡ ToxB oDNA fiom isolate Alg 3-24 (Fig. a.D,

in which the signal intensity observed for the 92- 171R5-derived product was intermediate

among the isolates (results not shown). Differences in the upstream promoter or

enhancer regions for ToxB may explain the differences in gene expression among the

isolates. ln addition, the number of copies of the gene could be sìgnificantly impacting

the amount of transcript. The lack of toxin activity in isolate 90-2 may be easier to

explain. Not only does this isolate probably produce much less toxin, differences in the

amino acid composition of its mature Ptr ToxB (Fig. 4.6 and Fig. 4.7) could also be

reducing its specihc activity.

Other explanations for the lack of toxin activity in isolates D308 and 90-2 are

possible, including a def,rciency in translation. while antibodies raised against ptr ToxB

were useful in detecting tlie protein in culture filtrates flom isolates Alg 3-24 and Alg-H2

(Strelkov et al.2002), they could not detect any Ptr ToxB in the culture hltrates or spore

germination fluids fiom any of the othe¡ isolates (results not shown). However, this was

expected due to the low titer of the antibodies that we were using; they failed to detect ptr

ToxB at quantities below 200 ng (results not shown). lndeed, they did not detect the

toxin in culture filtrates fiorn isolate 92-171R5, in rvhich there was strong evidence to

suggest that it is present at very low levels (strelkov er aL.2002). Therefore, our failure
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to detect Ptr ToxB from isolates D308 and 90-2 through westem blotting analysis is not

conclusive evidence of its absence. The hnal explanation as to why no toxin activity was

observed in isolates D308 and 90-2 could be related to its signal peptide. We were

unable to obtain a sequence for the N-terminus of the signal peptide in isolates D308, 90-

2, and 92-171R5 (Fig. 4.6 and Fig. 4.7). Although unlikely, there may be differences in

that region that affect the ability of the fungal cells to transport Ptr ToxB out, making it

unavailable as a tool in establishing compatibility befween pathogen and host.

It is worth commenting on the obserwation that Ptr ToxB mRNA was detected in

the ungerminated spores of P. tritici-rep¿zl¡s isolates (Fig. a.a and Fig_ 4.5). Several

other fungal species are known to produce dormant spores possessing stored mRNA that

is translated upon germination. These itclud,e Botryodiplodia theobromae (Knight a:rd

Van Etten 1976), Rhizopus stolonifer (Van Etten and Freer 1978), Altomyces macrogynus

(Smith and Burke 1979), Mucor racentosus (Ltrtz and Orlowski 1982), Neurospora

crassa (Plesofsky-Vig and Brambl 1985), and Neurospora tetr(isperma (plesofsky-Vig et

al. 1992)- Therefore, finding Ptr ToxB mRNA in the conidia of P. tritici-reperzlrr is not

surprising, given the importance of the toxin in establishing a compatible inte¡action

between host and pathogen (at least in the case of isolates Alg 3-24, Alg-H2 and 92-

171R5). The presence of Ptr ToxB mRNA in genninatíng fungal spores would allow for

quick toxin syrthesis, and thereby allow for faster infection of the wheat host.

The amino acid sequence and mass predicted here for Ptr ToxB flom Alg 3-24 are

slightly different from those reported by Strelkov et al. (1999) for the same isolate.

Strelkov et al. (1999) reported a serine at residue 18, but in the present study we found

that a cysteine residue is present at that position (FE. a.6 and Fig. 4.7). Indeed, a
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cysteine was predicted at residue 18 not only in Alg 3-24, but also in all of the other

isolates we studied @ig. 4.6 and Fig. 4.7), as well as in isolate DW7 (Martinez et a1.

2001). Thus, it is probable that the serine at residue 18 was an erïoneous determination

made through direct sequencing of the amino acids. The calculated mass of 6.54 kDa

reported here for mature Ptr ToxB ffom isolates Alg 3-24, /tlg-Hz,92-l7lR5 and D30g,

as well as by Martinez et al. (2001) for isolate DW7, is slightly lower than the 6.6i kDa

value obtained by Strelkov ef al. (1999) through mass spectromehy. It is possible that

there are post-translational modifications to Ptr ToxB which alter its frnal mass, but that

carurot be incorporated in calculations of mass flom DNA sequences. Several potential

sites for post-translational modification exist on the protein. It is clea¡ that much remains

to be elucidated regarding the nature of Ptr ToxB and its coding gene. Future studies

could fucus on obtaining genomic clones fÍom al1 isolates possessing ZoxB,

determination of toxin tertiary structure and post-translational modifications, as well as

advancing knowledge of its mecha¡ism ofaction.
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5.0 EFF'ECT OF PYNN,NOPHON,q TRITICI-REPENTIS TOXINS ON STOMATAL

APERTURE AND TRANSPIRATION OFWHEAT LEAVES

5.1 Abstract

Tan spot of wheat is caused by the f,rngus Pyrenophora tritici-repentis. This

pathogen produces two host-specific toxins, Ptr ToxA and ptr ToxB, which cause necrosis

and chlorosis, respectively, on sensitive cultivars. In an effort to gain a better understanding

of the processes involved in sy'rnptom development, the effect of the toxins on stomatal

âperture and transpiration were investigated. Microscopic examination of epidermal strips

Íìom toxin-treated wheat leaves and controls suggested that neither toxin had an effect on

stomatal function within the first 24 h post-infiltration. However, indirect measurement of

transpiration rates revealed that treatment ofsensitive tissue with ptr ToxA caused a small

decrease in tlanspiration relative to controls. Sensitive leaves treated with Ptr ToxB also lost

less water than controls under light, but their transpiration rates did not decline under

darkness, in contrast to controls. However, given the minor nature of the observed

differences between toxin and control treatments, it seems unlikely that pt¡ ToxA or ptr

ToxB have any direct effect on plant water or COz exchange with the atmosphere.

5.2 Introduction

Tan spot is an important foliar disease of wheat caused by the fungal pathogen

Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechs. (anamorph Drechslera tritici-repentis (Died;)

Shoem.). This fungus produces at least two host-specific protein toxins, termed ptr ToxA

(formerly Ptr necrosis toxin, Ptr toxin or ToxA) (Ballance et al- 1989; Tomas et al. 1990;

Tuori et a1. 1995; zhmg ef al. 1997), and Ptr ToxB (formerly ptr chlorosis toxin) (c)rolaza er

al. 1995; Strelkov et al. 1999). Ptr ToxA is responsible for development of necrosis on
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sensitive cultivars, while Ptr ToxB causes chlorosis. Both toxins have been shown to be

pathogenicity factors in the wheat-P. tritici-repej?/¿.ç interaction (Tomas and Bockus 1987;

Ballance et al. 1989; Lamari and Bemier 1991; orclaza et al. 1995; ciuffetti eT al. 1997).

Despite the importance of Ptr ToxA and Ptr ToxB in the development of tan spot,

lìttle is known regarding their modes of action. Inhibito¡s of transcription and translation

were found to reduce the level of electrolle leakage induced by ptr ToxA, which led Kwon

et al. (1998) to suggest that action by this toxin requires active host-processes. ptr ToxB was

shown to cause a lighldependent degradation ofchlorophyll, likely as a consequence ofthe

formation of active oxygen (Ao) species, resulting from a di¡ect or indirect inhibition of

photosynthesis (strelkov et al., 1998). However, little else is known regarding the underlying

mechanisms leading to slmpton development in response to these toxins. Therefore, the

present studywas undertaken to examine the effects ofptr ToxA and ptr ToxB on stomatal

aperture and transpiration, to furthe¡ characterize the changes they cause in sensitive tissue.

5.3 Materials and Methods

Plant materials. wheat cvs. Glenlea (sensitive to ptr ToxA), Katepwa (sensitive to ptr

ToxA and Ptr ToxB) and Erik (insensitive to both toxins) were used throughout this study.

unless otherwise stated, seedlings were grown in plastic pots, 12 cm diameter, hlled with a

1:1 soilpeat mix. Plants were seeded at a rate of 5 to 6 seeds per pot and maintained in a

growth room àt 22/180C (daylnight) with a 16 h photoperiod, at a light intensity of 250

¡rmoles/m2ls and 49o% relative humidity. The plants were watered and fertilized as required.

Toxins and infiltration of tissues. The second leaves ofseedlings at the 2-3 leafstage were

in{iltrated with approximately 100 ¡rL of either w ater,l0 ¡tglmLptr ToxA, or7.9 ¡tglmLpIr

ToxB, using a Hagborg device (Hagborg 1910). The toxins were purified according to
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previously published methods (Ballance et al. 1989; Strelkov et al. 1999). The infiltrated

zones extended approximately 7 cm along the length of the leal beginning approximately 2

cm from the leaftip.

Microscopic examination of stomata. Epidermal strips from wheat leaves were prepared as

described in Weyers and Meidner (1990), at3,6,12,24,36 and,48 h after infiltration with

water, Ptr ToxA, or Ph ToxB. The slrips were stained fo¡ starch with potassium iodide, and

examined under a compound microscope (Standard 18, Carl Zeiss Canada Ltd., Toronto,

Ontario).

Transpiration bioassay. This assay was based on that described by Biddington and

Thomas (1978). second leaves ofwheat seedlings af rhe 2-3leafstage, treated with either

distilled water or one of the toxins, were cut 10 cm f¡om the leaf 1ip irnmediately after

infiltration. Glass beakers (10 mL volume), each containing 5 mL distilled water, were

covered with aluminum foil and weighed. one 10 cm leafsegment was stood in each beaker

by inserling it through a slit made in the aluminum foil, and the beakers were re-weighed.

Transpiration was measured by recording the weight lost from the beakers and the leaves

over a tine-course. changes in leaf weight were calculated by weighing the beakers without

leaves at the end of the experiment. Evaporative water loss was estimated by measuring

weight lost in beakers covered in aluminum foil but containing no leaves. Transpiration was

expressed as the weight of water lost per beaker. Beakers were kept ìn the same growth

room and under the same conditions as the seedlings, as described above. Experiments were

repeated three times, and treatments were replicated tiuee times in each run. Results

presented are from a tlpical run.
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5.4 Results

Microscopic examination of stomata. Nec¡osis syrnptoms ìn toxin-sensitive seedlings were

clearly visible within 24 h post-infiltration with Ptr ToxA. After this time, it became very

difhcult to obtain good epidermal strips. In Ptr ToxB-sensitive seedlings, chlorosis began to

appear approximately 48 h post-infiltration with Ptr ToxB. Epidermal strips could be

obtained up to this time, but with increasing difficulty. Thus, only epidermal strips obtained

within 24 h of infiltration with either toxìn were examined. During the initial 24 h post-

infiltration period, no significant differences in stomatal aperture were observed between

sensitive tissues infiltrated with Ptr ToxA or Ptr ToxB, insensitive tissues infilhated with

either toxin, or sensitive or insensitive tissues inhltrated with water. At i2 h post-

inhltration, stomata from 'Glenlea' seedlings (Ptr ToxA-sensitive), which were heavily

wate¡ed and infiltrated with Ptr ToxA, were open (Fig. 5.14), while stomata from .Glenlea'

seedlings infiltrated with Ptr ToxA but kept in very dry soil were closed (Fig. 5.18).

Similarly, stomata flom 'Katepwa' seedlings @tr ToxB-sensìtive), which were heavily

watered and infiltrated with Ptr ToxB, were open, while those fiom ,Katepwa' seedlings

infiltrated with Ptr ToxB but kept in very dry soil were closed (results not shown). All

controls showed the same pattem - open stomates in heavily watered seedlings, and closed

slomates in seedlings growing in very dry soil.

Transpiration bioassay. changes in leafweight accounted for a negligible fraction ofthe

total weight loss frorn each beaker (never more th m 7.4o/o of the total). Weight loss from
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Figure 5.1. Effect of Ptr ToxA on stomatai aperhre. (A) and (B) Views of

epidermal strips (magnified 400X) from wheat leaves, stained with potassium iodide.

(A) Open stomate flom leaf of a heavily watered 'Glenlea' seedling infrltrated with

Ptr ToxA. (B) Closed stomate fÍom leaf of a 'Glenlea' seedling ìnfiltrated with Ptr

ToxA and growing in very dry soil. The same trends were obseled with stomates of

leaves fiom controls or infiltrated with Ptr ToxB; stomates were open in seedlings

growing in wet soil, but were closed in seedlings growing in dry soi1.
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beakers containing no leaves was minimal (eg. 0.0014 g over 12 h) and constant (Fig. 5.2 and

Fig. 5.3). Given the earlier onset ofnecrosis as compared to chlorosis, transpiration time-

courses for leaves treated with Ptr ToxA were shorter than those for leaves heated with Prr

ToxB (12 h vs. 24 h, respectively). The transpiration profiles for 'Glenlea' leaves infiltrated

with Ptr ToxA resembled those for water-infiltrated 'Glenlea' leaves (Fig. 5.2). However,

the total water loss over time at each time point was higher for the Glenlea + water treatment

than for the Glenlea + Ptr ToxA treatment (Fig. 5.2). Rates of water loss declined for both

treatments over the time course. From 0 to 4 h post-infiltration, water loss ftom the Glenlea

+ water and Glenlea + Ptr ToxA treatments averaged 52.5 mglh and35.4 mg/h, respectively.

From 4 to 8 h, this rate declined to 45.9 mg/h and 33.0 mglh for the Glenlea r water and

Glenlea + Ptr ToxA treatments, respectively. The rate ofwater loss declined fuÍher over the

8 to 12 h post-infrltration period, to 36.7 m/h for the Glenlea + water treatment and 24.9

mglh for the Glenlea + Ptr ToxA treatment. For both treatments, the rate ofwater loss for the

8 to 12 lr period was approximately 10o/o of the rate for the 0 to 4 h period. The grou.th

ciramber was under light during the entire length of the assay.

'Katepwa' leaves infiltrated with Ptr ToxB transpired slightly less than controls

infilt¡ated with water ove¡ the length of the time course (Fig. 5.3). However, the

transpiration profiles were not as similar as they were with the Glenlea + ptr ToxA vs.

Glenlea + water treatments. The rate of water loss from the Katepwa + water treatment

remained stable at 0 to 6 and 6 to 12 h, ranging from32.4 mglhto 34.5 mglh. Howeve¡ after

12 h, when the growth chamber lights went off, the rate dropped sharply to 18.9 rng/h. In

contrast, the rate of water loss from the Katepwa + toxin treatment remained quite stable
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Figure 5.2. Effect ofPtr ToxA on transpiration ofexcised wheat cv. Glenlea leaves.

Second leaves ofwheat seedlings at the 2-3 leafstage were cut 10 cm from leaftip,

after infiltration with Ptr ToxA or water, and placed in 10 mL beakers sealed with

aluminum foil and fil1ed with 5 mL water. Weight loss fiom the beakers was

measured ove¡ time fo¡ leaves treated with Ptr ToxA or water. Beakers containing 5

mL water and covered with aluminum foil, but containing no leaves, were included to

estimate water loss due to evaporation.
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Figure 5.3. Effect ofPtr ToxB on transpiration ofexcised wheat cv. Katepwa leaves.

Second leaves of wheat seedlings aTThe 2-3 leaf stage were cut 10 cm from leaf tip,

after infiltration with Ptr ToxB or water, and placed in 10 mL beakers sealed with

aluminum foil and filled with 5 mI water. Weight loss from the beakers was

measu¡ed over time for leaves treated ivith Ptr ToxB or water. Beakers containing 5

mL water and covered with aluminurn foil, but containing no leaves, were included to

estimate water loss due to evaporatíon.
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over the entire length of the assay. For this treatment, water losses averaged25 .3 mgth,25.2

mglh and 23.8 mg,/h fiom 0 to 6,6 to 12 anð.12 to 24 h, respectively.

5.5 Discussion

Several toxins have been reported to have an effect on stomatal aperture, and this

effect could at least parlialiy account for the symptoms they produce. For example,

fusicoccin, produced by Fusicoccum amygdali, induces stomatal opening, leading to

uncontrolled transpiration and eventually to wilt (Heiser et a1., 1998). Tentoxin, in addition

to binding to the o1É-sùbunit of chloroplast ATPase and inhibiting photophosphorylation,

may also cause a rapid closure ofbroad bean stomates (Durbin et al. 1973), and counteracts

fusicoccin-induced stomatal opening in the dark (Bocher and Novacky 19g1). The

possibility that the Ptr toxins also have an effect on stomatal apefure and transpiration was

investigated, given the nature ofthe s¡irnptoms theyproduce. Necrosis caused byph ToxA is

typified by severe desiccation of the affected tissue. It was hypothesized that this could be

indicative ofaltered water relations, perhaps including induced stomatal opening. similarly,

it was also postulated that chlorosis and the formation ofAo species in response to ptr ToxB

(Strelkov et al. 1998) could result from an inribition ofthe calvin cycle as a consequence of

stornatal closure and reduced entry ofCO2 into the leaves.

Based on the microscopic examination of stomata, it would appear that neither ptr

ToxA nor Ptr ToxB have a sìgnificant effect on stomatal function, at least not within 24 h

post-infiltration with either of the toxins (Fig. 5.1). stomates in sensìtive, toxin-treated

tissues behaved in the same maruler as controls. They were open in heavily watered

seedlings, but were closed in seedlings growing in very dry soil (Fig. 5.1). This is what

would have been expected in normally functioning stomates; as seedlings become water
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stressed, stomata close to conserve water. However, the microscopic study was purely

qualitative in nature. Epidermal strips were examined to determine whether or not stomata

were open, but no measurements were made to quantiflr average stomatal ape¡ture among the

different treatments.

Indeed, when transpiration rates were measured indirectiy by monitoring water loss

from vials, it was found that sensitive leaves treated with Ptr ToxA transpired less than

wate¡-infiltrated controls (Fig. 5.2). Similarly, sensitive leaves treated with ptr ToxB lost

less wate¡ than controls in the first 12 h ofthat assay (Fig. 5.3). Although the differences in

transpiration were relatively small, they suggest that average stomatal aperture may have

been less in toxin-treated sensitive tissue than in controls. However, after 12 h in the ptr

ToxB assay, despite the onset ofdarlaress in the growth chamber, transpiration rates did not

decline in the Katepwa + toxin treatment, but instead remained constant (Fig. 5.3). Such a

decline would have been expected, and was in fact observed in the Katepwa + water control,

since the need for COz for photosynthetic carbon ¡eduction would be reduced. This

observation suggests that the ability of 'Katepwa' leaves to respond to changes in their

environment may have been impaired. Thus, it appears that alterations in plant physiological

processes commenced relatively early after treatment of sensitive tissue with Ptr ToxA or Ptr

ToxB. However, given the small magnitude of the changes and their somewhat general

nature, they were likely secondary consequences ofother metabolic andbiochemical changes

beginning to occur in affected tissues, and probably reflected ieaf stress.

Ifchlorosis in response to Ptr ToxB developed as a result ofCO2 starvation, as has

been suggested to occur with tentoxin (Durbin et al. 1973; Bocher and Novacky 1981), then

stomates would have been closed under all conditions, even those in which they would
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nofmally be open. Furthermore, a sharp decline in the transpi¡ation rates of affected leaves

wouid have been expected as the stomates began to close. However, neither ofthese effects

was observed (Fig. 5.3). IfPtr ToxA caused necrosis/dessication by a mechanism involving

abnormal stomatal opening, in a mamer analogous to fusicoccin, then stomates would have

been open under all conditions, and transpiration rates would have inc¡eased substantially,

yet this is not what was found @ig. 5.1 and Fig. 5.2). Therefore, despite the observed

differences in water loss from toxin-treated tissues and controls (Fig. 5.2 and Fig. 5.3), ptr

ToxA ærd Ptr ToxB appear to have little significant effect on stomatal aperture and

transpiration. Thus, the s)rynptoms they cause in sensitive tissues appear to arise via

mechanisms that do not directly involve water or CO2 exchange with the atmosphere.
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6.0 PTR TOXB INDUCED CHANGES IN FREE AMINO ACID POOLS OF

WHEAT SEEDLING LEAVES

6.1 Abstract

The fungus Pyrenophora tritici-repentis causes tan spot, an imporlant foliar

disease of wheat. Previous studies demonstrated that Ptr ToxB, a host-specific toxin

produced by the pathogen, induces an AO-mediated photo-oxidation of chlorophyll in

sensitive tissue, likely as a result of the inhibition of photosynthesis. In the present study,

we investigated the effect of Ptr ToxB on the level of total 1Ìee alnino acids in the leaves

of toxin-sensitive wheat seedlings and controls, as well as its effect on the relative

amounts of individual amino acids. The toxin was found to induce large accumulations

of total free amino acids in toxin-sensitive leaves, conmencing at 48 h post-infiltration.

These accumulations were probably due to increased protein degradation and a decreased

utilization of amino acids in protein syrthesis. The relative pool size of Glu + Gln was

found to increase, beginning at 48 h, as did the leveìs of the branched chain amino acids

Leu, val and I1e. The level ofPro also increased greatly in toxin-treated sensitive tissue,

but beginning at 72 h, llkely as a result of leaf stress. In contrast, amounts of Ser, Gly

and Ala decreased substantially starting at 48 h. We postulate that the declines in G1y

and Ser may be due to the deficiency in Ala, resulting in depletion of amino dono¡s for

the conversion of glyoxylate to Gly, which ultimately leads to an inhibition of

PhotoslT rthesis.

6.2 lntroduction

Tan spot is an important foliar disease of wheat caused by the fungal pathogen

Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechs. (anamorpli: Dreschslera triticia'epentis
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(Died.) Shoem.). The fungus selectiveiy induces tan necrosis anüor chlorosis on its

wheat host. Isolates ofP. trilici-repentis are classified into races based on their ability to

cause these s),rnptoms on a wheat differential set (Lamari et al. 1995). To date, six races

have been identihed (Lamari et al. 1995; Strelkov et aL.2002). The ability of the frngus

to infect its host and induce syrnptoms appears to be directly related to its ability to

produce one or more of at least three known host-specific toxins (Lamari and Bernier

1989; Orclaza et aL. 1995; Effer|z eT. al.2002; Strelkov et a1.2002).

The necrosis symptom that develops in response to infection by races 1 and 2 of

P- tritici-repent¡s is caused by the action of a host-specific toxin termed ptr ToxA

(formerly Ptr necrosis toxin, Ptr toxin, ToxA) (Lamari and Benrier 1989). Action by this

toxin seems to require active hoslprocesses, including transcription and translation

(Kwon et al. 1998). However, the exact nature of the wheat-Ptr ToxA interaction

remains to be elucidated. Chlorosis in response to infectìon by races 5 and 6 of the

pathogen is due to their production of another hoslspecific toxin, termed pt¡ ToxB

(formerly Ptr chlorosis toxin) (Orolaza et al. 1995; Strelkov eT al. 2002). lnduction of

chlorosis by Ptr ToxB was observed to be strictly light dependent and independent of

tissue age, suggesting that chlorophyll is being photooxidized (Strelkov et al. 1998).

Furthermore, the active oxygen (AO) scavenger p-benzoquinone was found to prevent

development of the chlorosis symptom, indicating that AO species are involved in the

photobleaching of chlorophyll (Strelkov et al. 1998). Results also indicated that toxin-

induced chlorosis was not due to a carotenoid deficiency (Strelkov et al. 1998). These

observations led Strelkov et al. (1998) 1o conclude that Ptr ToxB directly or indirectly

inhibits photoslnthesis, leading to the photodestruction of chlorophyll. Despite this basic
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knowledge regarding the mode of action of the toxin, much remains unknown. The effecl

of Ptr ToxB on the free pool sizes of total foliar amino acids, as well as its effect on the

relative amounts of individual amino acids, was examined in order to better characterize

the host response to toxin-treatment.

6.3 Materials and Methods

Plant materials. Wheat cultivars Katepwa (sensitive to ptr ToxB) and Glenlea

(insensitive to Ptr ToxB) were gtown in plastic pots (12cm diameter) filled with a 1:i

soil:peat mix. Plants were seeded ãt a Íate of5 to 6 seeds per pot, and kept in a growth

room at 220C/180C (daylnight) with a 16 h photoperiod, at a light intensity of

approximately 250 ¡.moles/m2 /s. Seedlìngs were watered and fertilized as necessary.

Treatment with Ptr ToxB. Ptr ToxB was purihed as previously described (Streikov et

al. 1999) from P. tritici-repentis race 5 isolate Alg 3-24. Toxin sensitive and insensitive

seedlings were infiltrated with either water or toxin (at 7 .9 ¡L.glmL) using a Hagborg

device (Hagborg 1970). All experiments were repeated three times. For determination of

total amino acids, treatments were replicated 3 times in each run of the experiment, and

the results presented are from a typical run. For detemination of amino acid

composition, one sample of each treatment per experiment was sent for amino acid

analysis, and the results presented are averages from the three repetitions of the

expcriment.

Extraction of free amino acids. Total fiee amino acids were extracted from infiltrated

leaf tissue according to the method of Bieleski and rumer (1966). Leaf segrnents,

approximately 100mg fresh weight, were f¡ozen and ground in liquid nitrogen. They

were then extracted two times in methanol:chlo¡oform:water (MCW, i2:5:3, v:v:v) a¡rd
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once in 80% (v:v) ethanol. The aqueous phase of the MCW extract was combined with

the ethanol extract, and the combined extract dried in a rotovapor at 400C.

Determination of total amino acids. Dried amino acid extracts were dissolved in

distilled water and fiee amino acid content was determined with ninhydrin, as described

by Yemm and Cocking (1955), using a leucine standard curve. Twenty microliters of

each sample were retained and used to correct for ammonia (Weatherbum 1967).

Amino acid composition analysis. Dried amino acid extracts were dissolved in distilled

wate¡ and amino acids were further purified by passage through Microcon-SCX

Adsorptive Microconcentrators (Millipore, Bedford, MA), as per manufacturer,s

instructions. Amino acids were eluted from the microconcentrators using 6N

HClMethanol, and dried down as above. samples were ¡e-dissolved in distilled water.

and sent for amino acid analysis to the Protein Microsequencing Laboratory, university

of Victoria, Victoria, BC. Amino acid composition was determined using an Applied

Biosystems (Foster City, CA) model 420A amino acid derivatizer- atalyzer.

6.4 Results and Discussion

There were no differences in levels of total foliar amino acids between any of the

heatments until approximately 48 h post-infiltratìon with Ptr ToxB or water (Fig. 6.1). It

was at this time that the level of free amino acids began to rise in the Katepwa + toxin

treatment (Fig. 6.1). This increase continued until approximatery 72 h post-inhltration,

when the level of free amino acids in toxin-treated 'Katepwa' leaves was approximately

seven-fold greater than in the other treatments (Fig. 6.1). After 72 h, the free amino acid

content in the Katepwa + toxin treatment begun to decline, although at 96 h it remained

two to three-fold higher than in the other h.eatments (Fig. 6.1). previously,



Figure 6.1, Total free amino acids in leaves of rvheat seedlings ove¡ time after

treatmeff witir Ptr ToxB or water. Total free amino acids were determined at

various times after infiltration of toxin-sensitive 'Katepwa' (Kat) and toxin-

insensitive 'Glenlea' (Glen) leaves with either distilled water or toxin (7 .9 pg/mL).

Error ba¡s indicate the sta¡dard deviation.
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the onset of Ptr ToxB-induced chlo¡osis was found to occur at approximately 48 h posf

infiltratìon (Strelkov et a1. 1998). It is ìnteresting that the increase in foliar amino acids

repofed here also commenced at 48 h. This suggests that the accumulation of free amino

acids, at least at later time points, may be a secondary consequence of the widespread,

AO-mediated damage that also causes chlorosis. Amino acids probably accumulated as a

result of increased protein degradation in affected tissue, as well as their decreased.

utilization in protein synthesis. After 72 h, as cellular damage became progressively

more severe, the amino acids themselves probabìy begun to be degraded, explaining their

decline after thìs time in the Katepwa + toxin treatment.

There were no significant differences between the treatments with respect to the

relative amounts of individual amino acids at 0 and 24 h post-infiltration with ptr ToxB

or water (results not shown). However, at 48 h post-inniltration, the relative levels of ser,

Gly and Ala had declined in the Katepwa * toxin treatment, when compared to the other

treatments (Fig. 6.2). In contrast, the relative amounts of Val, Ile and. Leu were

significantly higher in this treatment (Fig. 6.2). The level of Glu + GIn (Glx), although

still within error, was nevertheless also higher in the Katepwa + toxin treatment (Fig.

6-2). Relative amounts of the other amino acids were consistent throughout ali

treatments. At 72 h postinfiltration, the decline in the relative quantities of Ser, Gly and

Ala continued in the Katepwa + toxin treatment (Fig. 6.3). By this point, they were less

than half the levels in the control treatments (Fig. 6.3). Relative amounts of the

b¡anched-chain amino acids (Val, Ile and Leu), remained greater in toxin-treated

'Katepwa' leaves than in the controls (Fig. 6.3). Likewise, the relative level of Glu + Gln

was also greater, the difference becoming significant by this time (Fig. 6.3). protine
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Figure 6.2, Relative foliar amino acid composition (mol %) of wheat seedlings 48

h after treatment with Ptr ToxB or water. Only the vaiues for toxin-sensitive

'Katepwa' (Kat) leaves, inhlt¡ated wìth either distilled water or toxin

(1.9p.!mL), are shown; the values for toxin-insensitive 'Glenlea' leaves,

infiltrated with distilled water or toxin, were very similar to those of the Kat +

Water treatment. Asx = Asp + Asn, G1x : Glu + Gln. Error bars indicate the

standard deviation.
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Figure 6.3. Relative foliar amino acid composition (mol %) of wheat seedlings 72

h after treatment with Ptr ToxB or water. Only the values for toxin-sensitive

'Katepwa' (Kat) leaves, infiltrated with either distilled water or toxin

(79p/mL), are shown; the values for toxin-insensitive 'Glenlea' leaves,

infilt¡ated with distilled water or toxin, were very similar to those of the Kat +

Water treatment. Asx : Asp + 4s¡, Gix : Glu + Gln. Eror ba¡s indicate the

standard deviation.
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levels, which had been similar among all treatments at earlier time points, were

approximately twice as liigh in the Katepwa * toxin treatment at'72 h (Fig. 6.3). The

same general trends were observed at 96 h post-infiltration. At this time, the relative

amounts of Ser, Gly and Ala in the Katepwa + toxin treatment ranged from a third to less

than half the amounts in the other treatments (Fig. 6.a). Relative levels of Val, Ile and

Leu in toxin-treated 'Katepwa' were more than twice that found in the other treatments

(Fig. 6.4). The quantity of Glu + Gln also remained significantly higher in the Katepwa +

toxin treâtment (Fig. 6.a). The relative level of Pro continued to increase in the toxin-

treated 'Katepwa' leaves, with approximately eight times as much Pro in this treatment

compared with the others (Fig. 6.4). No clear trends were discemable over time in the

relative quantities ofthe other amino acids. At 72 and 96 h post-infiltratìon, the level of

Asp + ,{s¡¡ (Asx) was highest in the Katepwa + toxin treatment, but it was still well

within error (Fig. 6.3 and Fig. 6.4).

As was the case with the onset of chlorosis (Strelkov et ai. 1998) and the rise in

total free amino acíds in toxin-treated 'Katepwa' leaves (Fig. 6.1), changes in the relative

composition of free foliar amino acids in response to Ptr ToxB-treatment were not

detected until 48 h post-infiltration. Nevertheless, at this and later times, numerous

chalges in amino acid composition were observed in the Katepwa + toxin treatment.

These changes may reflect a general deregulation of amino acid biosyrthesis (Höfgen et

al. 1995). More significantly, however, they may also reflect specific changes induced

byPtr ToxB in amino acid and other metabolic pathrvays.

Herbicides such as phosphinothricin (Manderscheid and Wild 1986) and the host-

nonspecific toxin tabtoxin (Tumer 1981) cause their associated symptoms tlrough the
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Figure 6.4. Relative foliar amino acid composition (mol %) of wheat seedlings 96

h after treatment with P1r ToxB or water. Only the values for toxin-sensitive

'Katepwa' (Kat) leaves, infiltrated with either distilled water or toxin

(7 .9 ¡tgÁli'L), are shown, the values for toxin-insensitive 'Glenlea' leaves,

inhltrated with distilled water or toxin, were very similar to those of the Kat +

Water treatment. Asx : Asp + ,1s¡, Glx = Glu + Gln. Error bars indicate the

standard deviation.
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inhibition of glutamine synthetase (GS), the main enz).me of ammonium assimilation in

higher plants (Woodall etal. 1996). ln the case oftabtoxin, Tumer (1988) suggested that

the inactivation ofGS results in a iesion in the photorespiratory nitrogen cycle, leading to

an inhibition of photosyrthesis either through a reduced retum of photorespiratory cycle

intermediates to the Calvin cycle, or the uncoupling of photophosphorylation by

amrnonia. Similarly, declines in photosyrthetic CO2 fixation caused by phosphinoth¡icin

appear to result from an inhibition of photorespiration (Wendler et al. 1990). However,

the fact that Glu + Gln and Asp + Asn levels did not decrease in the Katepwa * toxin

treatment suggests that Ptr ToxB does not affect GS activit¡ at least initially. Indeed, the

relative amount of Glu + Gln is highest in this treatment (Fig. 6.2, Fig. 6.3 and Fig. 6.a).

Accumulation of Gln has been reported to occur when the N-supply exceeds its demand

in protein synthesis (Millard 1988), and therefore the observed increase in Glu + Gln may

reflect disruptions in protein synthesis and metabolism induced by Ptr ToxB.

Nevertheless, the relative amounts of Ser and G1y in toxin-treated 'Katepwa'

leaves were much lower than in any other treatment (Fig. 6.2,Fig.6.3 and Fig. 6.4). This

is simlar to what has been found in response to treatment of C3 plants with

phosphinothricin (Wendler et al. 1990; Shelp et al. 1992). The inhibition of GS by

phosphinothricin results in a decrease in Glu as well as Gln (Sauer et al. 1987), and as a

result the transamination of glyoxylate to glycine in photorespiration can¡ot occur

(Wallsgrove et al. 1987), since Glu is an amino donor in this reaction. Lr the case of Ptr

ToxB, there is no lack of Glu + Gln (Fig. 6.2,Fig.6.3 and Fig. 6.4), and. therefore Glu is

still avajlable as an amino donor. However, the transaminase enzple capable of

convefing glyoxylate to Gly, glutamate (alanine)-glyoxylate aminotransferase, also uses
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Ala as an amino donor. Although the affinity of this enzyne is identical for both G1u and

Ala Q''lakamura and Tolberl 1983), it has been estimafed that there is a three times higher

rate of nitrogen flux fiom Ala to Gly than from Glu to Gly (Betsche 1983; Betsche and

Eisìng 1986). Interestingly, we found that the relative amount of Ala in the Katepwa +

toxin treatmeft was lower than in any othe¡ treatment (Fig. 6.2, Fig. 6.3 and Fig. 6.a).

This raises the possibility that an Ala deficiency results in a depletion of amino donors

for the conversion of glyoxylate to Gly, resulting in a lesion in the photorespiratory

nitrogen cycle. This could in turn lead to the inhibition of photosynthesis eithe¡ through

the uncoupling of photophosphorylation by ammonia, or through the reduced retum of

photorespiratory cycle intermediates to the Calvin cycle. Unfortunately, although

ammonia levels were monitored to correct determinations of totai free amino acids. no

thorough, quantitative investigation into its accumulation was undertaken here. Thus, the

hypothesis presented above is highly speculative. Nevertheless, we also observed large

increases in the leveis ofbranched chain amíno acids (Fig. 6.2,Fig.6.3 and Fig. 6.4), just

as was observed in leaf tissue treated with phosphinothricin (Wendler et al. 1990; Shelp

et al. 1992).

The relative amount of free Pro also increased in the Katepwa + toxin treatment

when compared to the other treatments (Fig. 6.3 and Fig. 6.4). However, the change iir

the level of this amino acid occuned later than changes in the fiee pool sizes of other

amino acids, since it was first notìceable af 12 h rathq than 48 h. However, by 96 h, the

increases in Pro were among the most dramatic observed (Fig. 6.a). Accumulatìon of

flee Pro has been reported in different tissues of plants grown under stress (Singh et al.

1973; Navari-Izzo eI al. i990; Girousse ef al. 1996), including growing, mature and



detached leaves (Stewart 7972; Lawlor and Fock 1977; Rìazi et ai. i985). Indeed, Pro

accumulation has been used as an indicator of moisture or light stress (Joyce et al. 1984;

Mclaughlin et al. 1994). Thus, the increases in Pro that we observed probably reflect the

fact that toxin-treated sensitive tissue was under stress. It is therefore not surprisìng that

Pro levels did not begin to increase until well after the levels of other amino acids had

begun to fluctuate, as Pro accumulated as a consequence of profound physiological

disturbances in affected tissue.

The exact basis for biological action by Pt¡ ToxB remains a mystery. Previously,

it was shown that the toxin induces AO-mediated photo-oxidation of chlorophyll, likely

as a result of an inliibition of photoslinthesis (Strelkov et al. 1998). The present

investigation provided indirect evidence that a lesion in the photorespiratory nitrogen

cycle may lead to this inhibition, and ultimately to the development of chlo¡osis.

However, this hypothesis is highly speculative. Many questions need to be answered

including what causes the initial decline in Ala. Future studies should examine the eflect

of Ptr ToxB on ammonia accumulation in sensitive tissue, as well as its effect on various

enz)4nes involved in amino acid metabolism, particularly alanine dehydrogeuase and

alanine aminotransferase.
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7.0 GENERAL DISCUSSION

7.1 The Ptr Toxins as Pathogenicify Factors

Previous studies have shown that the Ptr toxins function as pathogenicity factors

(Tomás and Bockus 1987; Lamari and Bemier 1991; Orolaza et al. 1995; Ciuffetti et al.

1997). This fact was most clearly illustrated by the transformation of a tox- isolate of P.

tritici-repentìs with a vector containing a genomic copy of the ToxA gene (Ciuffetti et al.

1997). Expression of this gene resulted in the conversion of the avirulent isolate into a

pathogenic isolate capable of causing disease (Ciuffettì et al. 1997). Thus, the ability to

produce Ptr ToxA was the only trait the avirulent isolate lacked in order to overcome

resistarrce and cause disease (Ciuffetti et al. 1997).

If the Ptr toxins are pathogenicity facto¡s, then the ability of different isolates to

produce particular toxins should have a direct effect on the range of wheat lines or

cultivars that they can infect. This is precisely what is obsewed. Isolates from race 1

produce both Ptr ToxA and Ptr ToxC, and therefore their virulence pattem combrnes

those of isolates from race 2, which produce only Ptr ToxA, and race 3, which produce

only Ptr ToxC (Lamari and Bemier 1989c; Effertz et aI.2002). Similarly, race 6 isolates

produce both Ptr ToxB and Ptr ToxC, and their virulence pattern combines those of

isolates belonging to race 5, which produce only Ptr ToxB, and race 3 (Orolaza et al.

1995; Efferlz ef aI.2002; Section 3.0 of thesis). Race 4 isolates produce no active toxins

and are therefore avirulent. The presence of Ptr ToxB mRNA in the conidia of P. tritici-

repentis may reflect the importance of the Ptr toxins in establishing a compatible

interaction between host and pathogen (Section 4.0). If Ptr ToxB is needed by the fungus

to overcome basic host resistance, then it is not surprising that dormant spores would
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possess stored Ptr ToxB mRNA that is translated upon germination. This would allow

for more rapid toxin sl,nthesis and earlier infection ofthe host.

The ability of P. tritici-repezt¿s isolates to produce particular host-specific toxins

could have a profound effect on the evolution of this pathogen. The race diffe¡entiation

observed may ultimately lead to the development of different formae speciales and

eventually species. Speciation requìres barriers to gene flow such as ecological and

genetic isolation between populations (Hansen 1987). The host specificity provided by

the Ptr toxins could create ecological barriers between races, by allowing them to become

adapted to different niches (ie. different hosts). This effect could be enhanced by the use

of monoculture, which also provides oppofunities for the speciation ofpathogenic fungi,

since it favours host-specific pathogenicity by supplying hosts for specialized fungal

pathogens (Hansen 1987). Thus, intensive agricultural systems like those in North

America may be accelerating the evolution and speciation of P. tuitici-repentis, along

with thal of other pathogens (Hansen 1987).

7.2 Occurrence of ToxB vs. ToxA

The fact that the ToxA gene is present only in tox+ isolates led researchers to

conclude that race differentiation in the fungus is likely due to the acquisition of toxin

production by horizontai transfer (Ciufffeti et aL. 1997). However, unlike what was found

wiTh ToxA (Ballance ef al. 1996; Cìuffetti er. al. 1997),Ihe ToxB gene is present in many

races, even some that were not known to produce the toxin (Fíg. a.Ð. Nevertheless, there

appears to be a continuum ofPh ToxB production and./or activity among isolates ofP.

tritici-repentis. The high toxin producers, for example race 6 isolates, are at one end of

this continuum, followed by isolates such as 92-171R5, which possess only very low
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levels of toxin activity (Fig. 3.1 and Fig. 3.2). Further down are isolates D30g arñ go-2.

both have the toxin gene, but they apparently possess fewer copies of it than isolates Alg

3-24, Alg-H2 and even 92-l'l lF.s (Fig. a.2). They express the gene almost at trace levels

and possess no toxin activity. In the case of isolate 90-2, even the deduced amino acid

sequence of the protein is no longer identical to that of the other isolates (Fig. 4.7).

Finally, we have the isolates from ¡aces 1 and 2, in which the ToxB gene is completely

absent. Thus, the situation with respect to Ptr ToxB appears more complex than is the

case with Ptr ToxA. when it comes to Ptr ToxB, the mere fact that an isolate is tox- does

not mean that the gene coding fo¡ the toxin is absent, or even transcriptionally silent.

7.3 Future Studies in Tan Spot

The tan spot system presents us with the opportunity to further our understanding

of the evolution of pathogenicity and host-pathogen specifrcity, not only in the wheat/p.

tritici-repentis interaction, but also in general. To understand what makes the toxins

toxic, we must further characterize these virulence factors. The elucidation of the terliary

structures of Ptr ToxA and Ptr ToxB could provide us with valuable information as to

their modes of action. The identification ofreceptors or targets for the toxins in the host

cells could also prove invaluable in this respect. once the receptors are known, we may

be able to understand the exact basis for insensitivity or resistance in wheat. For ptr

ToxB, it may be useful to obtain genomic clones of roxB fuom those isolates which

transcribe it at very low levels; the information gai'ed could be important in

understanding why expression is so low. A multitude of other studies are possible, from

investigations into the physiology of sl,rnptom development to quantitative expression
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experiments, a¡rd al1 have the potential to provide impofiant insights into the whealp.

t rit i c i - r ep e nt i s interaction.

We must not, however, simply focus on biochemical or molecular aspects of the

system. Most of the major breakthroughs to date in these areas have been possible

because of símilarly impodant breakthroughs in our understanding of the pathology of

tan spot. For instance, if it were not for the recognition that chlorosis and necrosis are

independent symptoms (Lamari and Bemier 1989a), it is doubtful whether any toxìns

would have ever been purified. Therefore, we should continue to ìdentify and

characteize new isolates and races. This will allow for the recognition of new

pathogenicity factors, which could then be the focus of futher biochemical, molecular

and genetic studies. This will not only ensure progress in our understanding of the tan

spot system, but also in our understanding ofhost-pathogen interactions in general.
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